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MISOTS tL A-lsr Y ;

rebel. He went in for diolating hia own
tcrtn.s.
'
^
I sent him up to hendquarten and had him
Imnged.
•
I ‘
.

light.

Piom the quickened rrottib of primni gloom
The son rolled blnek mid bnre.
Till I wore a vest Tor hit Rihlop breattf
or the threads of
golden hair; >
And when the broad tent of the firmanfeitt
Arose on iu airy spare,,
I pencilled the hue or its matchless blue/'
'And spangled It round with stars.
I painted the flowers of the Eden bowers,
^d their leeres of living men.
And mine were the dye* In the sinless eyCe
or Kden s virgin queen;
And when the ftentls nrt on the trustful heart
Had fastened Its mortal spell,.
In the silvery snho e of the flrst-bom tear
To the trembling earth I fell.

roL XVIII.
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no:

27.

tfhen the waves burst o’er a world accursed.
Their work of-wratU had spread,
And the Ark’s own few, the tried and true.
Game forth from among the dead,—
With, the wondrous gleams of my bridal bbams
1 bade their terrors cease.
As I wrote on the roll of the storm's dark sorolt
God’s covenant of peace.

Not far from the Capitol lives an old negro
wuulaKn whose only boy enlisted Inst spring in
the negro regiment organised in thi.s ciljt, H« ,
took part in the notion of .July Stlih in front of
Petersburg, and was one of those “who fbll
wounded near the famous crater. '* Badly
wounded and in the hands of the rebels,” was
the word that came to his mother. That was
in August. The autumn momlis came.and
went in succession, but brought no further wora •
of this only son of his motheif and she a widow.
Her friends nnd his friends'generally believed
him dead. It did not seem probable that he
bad surrived his wounds, yet no one had the
heart to say ns ranch to his mother. She conilnunlly said, “ I trust in de good Lord.” She
did not nppear' to even think it possible'her
iKiy would die. Much eflfort wn.* mnde in tho
hitler half of November nnd the first half of
December tu get word from him, imt all to no
avail. " Some one ought to toll his mother,”
was often remarked among (hose who . were
interested in tlie cate, yet no one spoke disootlragingly to her. Who could do it ? Shu wonder
ed why she did not hear front him; she never
wearied in devising crude and simple plans
fur communicating witli him. A week ago she
said, ’’ Do lainl lie will pervide, an’ 1 shall
hoar from Inm bimoby. That was on Tuesday
last. Thursday nflornoon he opened tho door of
his old mother's little house, nnd walked in and
throw Ills arms about her neck I Wasn't that a
royal Cliristnias. gift fur tlie trustful old soul ?
Half an hour later sho burst inlo the honse of
iriuiid.s who had aided hor, with only *’ My
hoy’.s come! my boy’s come I ” Ho had not
been wounded, but was taken 'prisoner add
sent to Libby, whore he acted os servant for
about three months. One aflemoon when ho
was sent out for wood— '• O golly,” ■■y* If®*
“Ijus den fonjol do way baek!” He was
near tliree wceKs in making his way overland
from Richmond lo Washington, nnd brought
through three jifigro women, five children, nnd
two men. [ Washington correspondent of the
Boston Daily Advertiser.

I shall not find myself mistaken; ” and the pet to lio pulled with a string, nor yet a child viciions, but rather ipipatient for hpr breakfast, ile and brilliant, Imghlencd the greon moM
keen blue eyes looked searchiiigly Inlo the to be coaxed or frigbtened inlo their will. lie and smnewlint dismayed'at the prosjiecl cSf be beds, or waved over the brown, iransliioent
young girl’s face.” '
may coiisoiit to be Ids fallicr’s tool, and pay his ing a prisoner in her room another* day ; for waters of a little wiiiding strcitm beside wliieli
But she was not abashed by’ them !— “ I am court according to Ids father’s orders—tfre cow she Inul a presentiment that Mr. Gilchrist did Madelaine walked hewles.»ly, with llltio thought
afraid you Will, Aunt Ravenel,” she answered, ard I but lie will not find inu .so cnnipliaiiU^ not iiilciiil to leave immediately. A presenli- for bird or flower or rippling Ifl'ook. She had
Like a pall at rest on a sleepless breast,
steadily. *' 1 have seen no reason yot to chan le Let Idiii come, and 1 will show him how 1 des mimt wliicli was confirmed by the servant wlio quick senses usually for all forms of woiHlland
Night’s funeral shadow slept my first bpiulon of iliiii letter, and still consider pise him — weak, lame-.spiriied, mercenary brought her hreakfiuit in oliedience to heronlcrs, beauty, but they were overpowered, «0-duy by
Where shepherd swains on the Bethlehem plains
Their lonely vigils kept;
that its proposals are extremely ridiculous, if erealui'c that lie is?’'
and wiio iiilurincd her gratuitously that Mr. a tumult of jari'ing lliouglits; which nefther' fhe
_
'
When 1 flashed on their sight the heralds bright
murmur of the pines nor the ;iotiiul of" lalling
not actually insulting.”
And Miss Haywards red lip curUd, and lier Gilclii'isi was to stay a week.
Of Heaven's redeeming plan,
And tliey chanted the morn of a Saviour bom—
“In what respect?” asked Madame Rav- dark eyes fiashed with liic lofiiest srorh as she
“ Ho thinks he will compel surrender by the waters,” which, ns tho proverb saith, “ irtakii
Joy, joy to the outcast man!
onel, with a slightly sarcastic smile “ i (ail to I'cai'lii'd tills climax Of contempt. She cenaiii-: length of Ids siege,” thoiiglit JladeUiite, graml- the heart glad,” could avail to sootlio. The
see, but I am nut unwilling to be eilligliteued ly looked very proltily heroic; lint it niu„t be ly, as she sipped her coffee and buttered her longer she dwelt u|)on her brief interview with
Equal favor I sliow W the lofty and low,
On the just and bnjust 1 descend;
by your superior wi.sdum, Madelainc."
coiif'e.'‘scd lliat it was a wa-lu of licroisin, for tiinllins; “lint he will di-cover that ‘surrepder’ her aunt, tlie more irritated and indignant shfl
E'en the blind, \fbese-«ain spheres roll in darkness and
grew; and licr contempt for Mr. OilclirUl rap
" It is not a question of wiMluiii Auiit Ravc- her «|dihets were as unjust as her iqdighation is a word miknown tu this forirttssl”
tears, ' ■
A
Reel my smile the best smile of a friend.
nel,” exclaimed Madelaihe, imfietuouely. “It was uncnlled-fiir.
Ncvei'llicless it was dull Work sitting in her idly changed into a passionate, hatred, now that
Nay, the flower of the waste by my love is embraced.
is a question of delic.ucy, of common fespect for
Ill tills'world, liowovcr, nothing and evory- room all the morning, with notlimg that she ho was the means of subjecting lior to an niterAs the rose in the garden of kings;
.
a woman’s most sacred feelings. Dr. Gilcliri.st lliing are real; whatever we f ncy is fact for cured to do, and not even a new book for com native so galling to her proud and sensitive
At tho chrysalis bier of the worm 1 appear, /
And lol the gay butterfly’s wings.
i
wants to ipnke a piece of merchandise of me— Hie time heiii.'; and many a lizht straw of im pany. Slie had been ar'cii»toined to spend a spirit. Tho picture that her fancy drew of lier
anotlier of his son ; we are mere instruments to aginary grievance becomes a camel’s load of part of ibo morning always in active^ out-of- now school life was intolerable; all lier old
The desolate mom, like a moUmer forlorn, ^
Conoeals the pride of her clianns,
effect his gr at final object, that of uniting the actual trouble by merely believing that it is so. door exercise, aijd situ found IterSelf more elaas-rontes and dear especial iriunds would ^
Till r bid the bright hours chase the night from her flow- two estates, and t^u.-ing Iiii iinme to be pub
bored by this voluntary confinement than- she gone, of course, and the younger pupils, ’upon
already.
era.
whom she liad looked down condescendingly
lished as that of (lie largest landed proprietor
could
have believed possible.
And lead the young day to her arms;
And so with our heroine; fresh from beard
An^ when tho gay rover seoks eve for his lovor,
in Carolina! Wliatever he may profess, tliat ing school, and roinaniic accordingly ; proud,
Nobcly came near her, not even pert little before, might wonder and sneer and laugh at
And sinks to her bidmy repose,
is all lie cares for. It makes no dilfercnce lo sensitive, self-willed, ullorly uiissubdued by Cindy ; and as the hom-s diiiggcd slowly on her now ! T-m story would leak out in some
I wrap the soft rest, by tlie zopliyr-fannod west,
In tile ourtainsof amber and rose.
Fiiin that I have nevei'r seen his son—that we any experie ce of sorrow or disnppoir.tmei'il; slie grew more and more chafed and indigniiiil, distorted or ridiculous form; she would bo
may be totally unfitted for each other—that I she chose now to fancy herself llm victim of a and more and more in temper for the warm whispered about, pethaps gravely romoiistnitEroitt Ifly sentinel steep, by tlie night brooded deep,
might pussiblv take a different view of tlie mar terrible indignity'—an imolernble wrong — remonstrance wlilch Madiimo Ravenel—lierself ed with by her teachers, perhaps liy her aunt’s
I gasp with nnsluinberiiig eye.
When the cynoslire star of tlie bold mariner
riage from that wliicli he and his son (who
hicli mu.-t be resented and resisted with all tliOTOOglily provoked and impatient—was pre orders placed under some new and mortifying
Is blotted from out the sky;
ruslraint by way of punishment! A thousand
seems to be a most compliant son, worlliy ot tier might. And unrea'-oimble as tlie fancy was paring fur her.
And guided by me shroiigh the merciless sea.
such a liigh-niindCd father!) take of it. Oh, it it affeclcd lier as roally as if it iTad been an
It was near noon before .she liad an opporln- wild impulses cha.sed themselves through her
Though sped by the hurricane’s wings,
His oompassless, dark, lone, weltering bark.
is all the same to him, but I assure you once earnest truth.
nity to administer it, for slue was too eour.eoiis mind us one and another exaggeraled imago
To the haven home safely he brings.
more, Aunt Ravenel, that it is not the same to
a lio.stess lo leave lier guest quite alone in so presented itself lo lior; she would .see Mr. Gil
I waken tlie flowers In their dew-spangled bowers.
Lute in the afternoon of the .same day a early a stage of his visit and Mr. Gilchi'bl christ—yes, truly! but it would only bo to toll
me.
The birds in their cliambers of green,
Thk MiLiTAiir PaosrKCT.—It mny easily
Her cheek was red, her eyes full of fire as light curricle with a span of handsome grays scorned inclined to linger in the drawing-room. him lo his fnce how she hated and scorned him,
And mountain and plain glow with beauty again.
As they bask in their matinnl piieen.
siio stopped; but Madame Ravenel remained rolled swiftly up the long chestnut avenue in Ho ordered his liorso, finally, and went sifT for and would rattier go into a'oonveiit than over, happen that our people may bo too sanguine
Oil, if snoh the glad worth of my presence to earth,
front of Madame Raveiiel's mansion. Made- a ride ; and Madame llivcnel repaired to lior ever marry liim; and she would go away, too wiili reference to the immediate results of Gen.
as cool ns before.
'Thoagh fliful and fleeting tlie wlille,
Wliat glories must rest on the bmno of the blest.
“ My dear, you said nearly tlie ‘same things laiiie had seen its a|)proach from the window private sitting-room immediately, and sent for but not lo school; no, indceil! slie would be Shermati’s march and lits capture of Savannah.
Ever bright with the Deity e smile!
her. Madelaine obeyed jiu lunger a dependent upon her criiol iiiiiil's Jeff. Davis said, in his laift message, with some'
tp me Inst Friday," she replied, “I thought of her room, which she hod not left since morn her nieeo to come
them more excusable tlien, because you had ing, and a sudden suspicion made her linger the summons with ulacfily. She hud seen the hoiiiity and protection ; she wo:ilil go out into ti'iith, that tlto existence of tho Confederacy, and
been taken by surprise, and in your usual has iliere and wuleh for the appearaiieo of its occu horseman cunlering down flic avenue, and the world alone and, work, or die. ,Oh, they tlie Slicej.ss of ihc’tr cause, Joes not at all doty way hud jumped to a wrong conclusion. But pant. It was not le>scned when she saw a tall, knew that she was safe I'mm surprises, even if would' bo so sorr^ tliooi but it would be. too pend on tlieir po.ssession of ciiios.. In our own
slrtigglo with Great Britain during tlie War of
now, wlien you have had time to think of the gentlemanly figure spring out and bound up such little traps had been in her aunt’s line, late ■
“ Miss Mad'laine ! you in dar ? ” |
All her wild plans nnd fmicioa ended at last ln<lepondi;nce, that Power held for many years
pliin, you certninly oaglit to be able to say some the .steps of the portico': and it was doubly which tliey were not, Slie opened the low
“ Yes, Lueinda. What do you want now ?” thing.less'silly.”
confirmed wlieii her qiiiek ours caught the rus muhoguny door and met lUe old lady, who in n burst of stormy tciii’s—the only outlet for many of our largest cities, and marched her
** Wliat ’o I want ? Oh. laws, honey, wants
1 am willing to be enlightened now. Aunt tle of her ttmii's silki'ii dress iu the hall, and wo'ise hor sliilcliest look, with an oiidannted a woman’s pnsst'in. She sohbitff and cried, in armies from one end of ilie country lo the other,
( a deal tnore’n you’re gwine to gimme 1 It’s Ravenel,” Madelaine said, proudly, “ by (jiour licard her t'ager welcome-— ‘
front, rite clouded brow and luiptnous eyes reckless ab'itidenmcut, and buried her face in witliout perceptibly affecting the decision of ilte
niistis what’s arier you dis time — not Cindy.” superior wisdom. I do not see the silliness ;
“My.dear Sidney ! llow.glad I am to see wore signs of war. and Madelaine was prepared the green moss with ft feeling of despair, ludi roiilesl. A vast agricultural country as this
“ Well, and whpt does she want ? ” asked the for the facts of the cose are exactly as I stated you I”■
crous enough when its utter unreusmiublencss was then, nnd os tlio Soutli is now, does not defor war.
It is not like'Madame Ravenel hopitable
young lady, with a. little gesture of impatience. tliein. Dr.'Gilchrist, for the. sake of making
“ Wliat is'tlie meaning of this conduct. Miss is considered, Imt really sincere and lieutt-felt puiicl at all on cities; in fact, the popuhilion of
“ Wliy can’t you ever give a message at once Haz' Ihurst and Gilchrist Park one great es and courteous as she ever was, to hasten out so Hayward ?”,began Madame Rav nel, too ]iii- in lier morbid state of mind.
towns in ft seveitl blockade becomes often a
without so many roundabout speeehes ?”
The place tvliere she was lying was a little harden on the producing classes. Wo might
tale, wishes me to marry Ids son, whom I liave eagerly to meet u guest, even bol'oro lie' had eeiiscd for preliminaries. “ What excuse have
“ Laws, Mi.s.s Mad’laine, I nebber said hotli- never seen—who, has never seen me. His son cros.'-eJ tlie thresliuld. That in itself was you for insulting a guest in my liouse, and me slieltered nook, looking only like a clump of now, Jeff. D.ivis has said, liolJ Mobile, ^Vilin’ ’bout no roundabouts ! I was je.st answerin' lias dutifully consented to be disposed ol accord enough for tlie young girl’s quick intelligence, tbroiigli liiin, in th s open manner ? Have the trees nnd undergrowth from the broad patli miiigion, Cbui’leston, nnd Uielimoiid, and the
which ran clo.se by, but proving a perfect litile essential resources of tlio Coufederacy remain
your queshtuns, an’ whar I brung up, dey al’- ing ito his father’s arran- einont ;'’’and I am ex even if the name had not been spoken. So, goodness lo explain.”
ays tole me dat was manners.”
'
“ Certainly, inadamo, it is easily exjilained,” bower when one drew ne tr enough for investi much-ns tlioy have been.
pected to submit as meekly and take the lius- .Sidney Gilchrist had actually come ; and now
“ They told you a great deal too much where Imiid jirovided for mo wliellier I like him or her resolve was to be put to its proof!
But it must be remembered that 'tlie essenreplied tiie young lady with composure. “ Mr. gation. It was one of Madolame’s I'avoriie re
you were brought up. What does my aunt not. If it is' siljy to object in such a case, tlien
She hud not expected it so soon, and her G'lebrist’s presence is disagreeable to me, treats, mtd she had taken a world of pains to liiil resources, the material forces'of a country,
courage wavered for a moment at the tlioiiglii tlierefore I avoid it by the only method in my make it even more beautiful than nature hud are by no means its only or prinoipnl strength.
want with mo -1 .“ar f„”
I am silly — most decidedly and hopelessly
of tlie coming conte.'.t. Her aunt would be power.”
done, Slie had dreamed away hours mid <lays It Ims been siiid of a - buinbardm.ent lliat its
“ Brest if I know. Miss Mad’laine : Cindy for I never .slmll consent to it.”
neither axed nor ’quired to know, so de conse“ And why, pray, is it disagreeable to you? ” liore, listening tn tlie pla-h nnd ripple of the principal effect is metaphysical, or mental. It
“ You are not required or expected to con .sure 10 send for lier, and wliat po-sible excuse
meri-y bi-ook at lior feet, and wenv'mg delicious is so will! the powe’r of a eomunity lo resistor
I'ketise is, she'don’t knew. MistU she says to sent lo it, my dear, until you have proved couid sSie mak • for ii'Jt going down ? ExeUiC. asked Madame Ravenel, liolly.
dis chile, ‘ Liicindy, you go up stairs an’ see ef whether you can like your proposed Iiusbaiid,’'' imb'cd ! Tlie wor.l wliieli she Irad uiiuoa-cious“ You know beat,” Madelaine answered, cool roiiiaiic.es—fairy webs, full of love and piissioii lo liglit. It is mainly in the inystorious and
Misa Mad’lains's in her room, an’ ef she is, ax .Madame'Ravenel answered, soniewliat in the ly used restored lier courage, by ag:iiu aroussing ly. Her aunt’s anger gave her an advantage am) adventure, lienutiful, slindmvy, im|>osstljle iiitci'ly immea'furable force'of the human will.
her to eome down to me I ’ D.it s ebbry ’ word lone of one reasoiiiiig^^witli an cb.-tinate cliiUl her indignation.
whic' r bile wa'S not slow lo improve. “ 1 loll —siieh us thousands iovo tu imagine, and none These are affected by moral a* well as material
“ 1 sliiiil make no excuse,” she .•‘aid. proudly, you yeslerday. before ho came, tliat I would ever reidizo. The little bower was haunted oausL's. Thu capture of Uicinuond would in
I hearil, bress your heart, honey ! ”
wliom one was w'illiiig to humor for a wliile.,
•' Quite enough for y'ou to hear, too; and “ That was understood from ilie beginning, only to lierself, . 1 don’t care how rude he tliinks not soo'Mr. Gilchrist, and you know wliether witli such vi.sions, nnd every leaf might have fact relieve tlto Confederacy of a real burden ;
me. I mean to insult him, and the sooner be I hud not sufficient, reason tor my determiiia- told a separate story. 'I’o-dny they might have blit in its monil effect, it could not ho measured
yon miglit well have told it in tlie first place. yon will not choose to see it.”
ru.stled together in sym|iutlielic wonder at a by wliiftever loss of guns and stores. To a
Go back, now, and .say 1 am coining,” retiiri.ed j ,*• It Is not .--o easy to see it,” Madelaine retort (eels it the belter.”
lioii.”
It wa.s a i)ard, unlovely face—in spite of till
Mi ss Mail’laine laughing in spite ot Iterself at ed. “ Kverylliing speins to liave liecn settled
“ It is a determination then, and you mean revelation so strange and new as (his wild grief less degree, tlie hiss of Savannah (ells on the
of the fair young dreamer. Cerliiin it is they prfi'iye, llio spirits of the rebel population.
j the odd little figure lliat stood in tl-.e door-way, .between Dr. Gilcbri.'t and ymiii^self, even to the its beauty ot torin and Clcolor—lliat was rolleet- to per.'ist ill it ? ” •
/
Imd never seen the like before; mid (lorhaps it Still, it is not to bo denied, timt tlio esciipe of
bobbing mock courtesies with its short cotton I weddiiMg-.Ta)^ hing auo ; •wlneli v^as'mllicr pre-' ed jii-t iheii in-llie mirror tianging oppodte
Certainly : I mean nmhing less."
1 gown, wiggling its woolly black head, twinkling matin're, if my ucqnie'cence was not expected as Madelaine’s elniir. An exprcs.^ioii ot bitter.
You will not daijc to do it I ” exclaimed was tlieir soft, pililul aigliiiig nt Ihe siglit, to Hardee’s army lost us the greatest prize ot
unwomanly pride, m.njricd with anolhor less Madame R-ivenel, pilsqionately.
“ Sidney gether with the plaintive mui'imir of tho water, victory. Wliat wo mainly want now is tile
I its saucy black ^iyos .and looking ultogellier i „ maner of conr-e.”
f more like a monkey than a ciiitH, Lueiinly j
liifje of color came into Madame Ravenel’s easy lo define. Only one able lo read the Gilchrist is here for a wtVk’s visit, and other wliiel^ to-day Imd a melancholy fall, as if it, too, destruction of urmies. Had lliu only outlet of
1 was a privileged character and she knew it c|,eek, and a flasli of impatience leaped out hidden workings of the heart b-loa’ would company wili.be invited whom you dare not re sympatliized witli Jior sorrows, that soothed Snvammh been shut up, nnd Har loc’s fifteen
[very well. She bobbed anolhor pertTOu^tesy, fpom her eyes; but she controlled her.elf still, have seen that it was a secret, unacknowledged fuse to see. If you have neillier fear nor re- Madclnine into a teioporui'y forgettulness of lliuusuiid Imon captured, we should have been
consciousness of wrong—an inward warning gard for mi, you will have some regard for them. Whatever wfts the cause, slie certainly fur nearer tiio end of tho war than wo are now.
then turned a somerset, not exaclly in'the door saying, pleasantly
___ that she was per.si.siing in a purpose wliicli your reputation in the county.”
(fefl iiBleop, like a child, in the midst of hor sob
way, but in full view outside; and,this dutie,
“ It is no matter what we have settled ,MndGen. Tliomm’ victory is, in fact, a much
“ On the contrary, I am perfectly indifferent | bing, nml lay there, with her fair cheek press- moru inimodiutely decisive stroke titan Gen;
i scuttled down s airs in a sort oi leap-frog fash elaiiie. Dr. Gilchrist and I are old i I'riends; must some day be repented of—a faint, ineffecion peculiarly lier own.
tills is a wish wo have had in TOmmon for r ' ’'■*1 struggle between (lie best and worot im- to whatever may be said on this subject. The | iiig 1 he cool green moss, her dark Imir pictu- Sherman’s brillimit capture, tliough we haVe no
_
opinions-'or remarks of the whoto county would 1 resquely di-lveveled and clustering iu soft ring* doubt that this hist will be followod by impor
Madelaine Htiyward prepared in a more long time, and it is not lumaiuraf that wesliduld paiscs ot her nature.
She gluneed up su.hlenly and saw the ptc- have no effect to make mo change my pui'|>oso.lHhuiil her (iico, her white hands clasped des- tant operations, influencing greatly the cam
|lei;‘urely way to oliey tier aunt’s summons. Lake plots ar-l plans aliiiuL it. You must give
1 Site knew, if Lucindy did not, whnt\wa.s want- , us credit, however, for being i>erfeclly open in lure in tho inii ror, and willi im impatient ex- If.V'xi wUh to have the maitor ptihlicly discuss-^ pairingly—as pretty a pietnroof tliO Sleeping paign of Virginia
Hud one of our great
Icd of her; and, re olute and bjgji-^iiritcd as them all; apd believe me when I assure you pression turned lier back to it, her face to the ed, I Itavo no objection. Twill be ns polite to 1 llcnnty us Mr. Sidney Gilchrist ever had armies, in tho lust years of tho Rovolntionary
I the young lady was, site could not help some that no one has desired lo force the marriage door. .She expected a mes.mge inoineiilly, and tlie expected company us I can be—in my own seen.
War, suffered such an overjrhelming defeat as
i'ou a
ainst ^.
your own will. H remains, waited for it with a soi't ot teyensh restlesB- room.”
I inward trepidations as she thought of the' in- upon you
TO BK CONTINDKU.
hits Hood’s, tlie issue of the whole struggle
-------quite
.11 said
«ai.l and dune, fm-Sidnev
unable to control.
|terview before her. Her hands had been busy after all
Sh' said this ns calmly as if she were trnly
Macakonb And tuk Dbsbbtkb.—'Wie might have been very difi’erciit.
for Sidney Gilchrist
Gilchrist and
and ness which she was
Iwilh some bit of ftney-work or embroidery ; | yourself to come to your own conclusions. If , But an ..hour .passed before it cum:{, nnd the as unconcerned a* she prolesscd herself; but,
'Tlio ultimate uffuct of] Geh. Shefmuu’s splen■she laid it doa-n slowly, left tlie room with ' you like each other, well; if not, there is an restlessness changed to wonder, tlien tea strange in secret slie irenibled for tear lest lier aunt | .yrjtjng ‘ ft-om the front,’ on the Potomac or did march nnd liis future occupation of the line
Ihnlf-reltlctant steps, and glided down tlie broad Ld to llm whole nmtter.”
,
vexation. They were not sbould fulfil her llireat, and invi e guests to j„mo-;8ays:’
of the Savannah river, we bulieve will be
loaken stairway with far less alacrity than wasj ■ .• xiton the whole matter is ended now,”said so very anxious for lier.cumpuny after all! So whom slie (»nld not deny lierself without ereA little further on I caroo toa rolinblo de most decisive; but it is a soracwtuit distant
lusual for her light, swift feet. There' was a the young lady, abruptly. “ I sliall never like much tlie belter, then. .She would be at least aling public scariduj. She had a womanly gerter, who lay on a snnd heap sera citing him- effect, and dependent entirely on strategioal
llong matted hall lo pass; nt the end of it was I
Sidney Gilclirist, so I hope “you will let as tardy in lio-'towing it upon them as they dread of such ex|iosurcs, pud yet her obstiiuicy
Tliose duserters are very nice follows
combination*. This raarob disappointed the
la dark raahogony door, the entrance, as Made- {o,o
qq more aliout liim.
I am sick of his were in seeking it!
was such that she would have braved anytliing
old popular illusion of “ starving out ” the Con
As 'I iipproarlicd he rose and saluted.
lluine knew, to tier aunt’s private sitting-room, j pnme ! ” sho added, passionately, lisi^ up
Tliere was a shuffle and scramble outside Ihe rather tbnn yield now. Her aunt’s reply re
‘Jus’ pamefm tother side, Gin’rat,’ says federacy. Weliavo found the vast cotton fields
r She drew up-her alig’.it ilgui^ proudly as I fpQm her seat as the last thread of silk slipped door nt last—sure signal of Lucinda’s appruimh ass'ired lier, Imwever;—
he.
of Georgia thick sown with rich cro|is of cereals;
Ishe reached tliis door, and Iter girlish features ■
fron, her hands.
“ I have no such wish, as you know too well,
—nnd presenily the woolly head aud saucy
‘ What do you want?’ says I.
the laud abounded in potatoes, corn, wheat,
Iscttled into a deterinined, almost defiant ex-|
R„reiiel finisliod' winding it, secur- eyes made tlieiiiselves appiii'eiit.
disobedient child I ” she oxelaimed, angrily.
‘ I’m powerful dry,’ says he.
poultry and stuck'; there was no appreaoh
Iprosston as she turned the handle and entered. |
„ „ ,he ivory star, and laid this
“Miss Mad’laine! ’s itios’ supper-time, an' “ Viiur mail folly and Obstinacs would be equal
* I called an orderly nnd bade him fotoh even lo scarcity. As we advance into Kastena
to
that,
or
anything
else,
doubliess,
but
1
do
It was a small room, quaintly fitted up with the..proper corner of the, work-stand hofore niisiis she said 1 wor to ax you lo cum down to
some whiskey.’
Georgia and South Carolina, wo shall undoubt
loldMt fashioned furniture, and Madame
ungraciout speech. Then she de parlor ’tore de hell rings. Da’s a young not cliunse to have my household affairs the
‘ Now,’ says I, ‘ liow’a tilings over on your edly find tho same condition. Even tho wortbr
iCl lenel herself, sitting erect in her high-hacked,
tliful,'half getninen in dar wid her — werry nice young theme (br idle talk. You can return to your side?’
less currency does not seem much lo ofiect the
ml ^rved, and embroidered'chair, looked adinira-, ^rcasiic-ll.irking^abbul her haft’mii
mouth ; “ It is you gemmen. Miss Mad’hihiol' Cindy ndded, think' room, since you find it so .pleasant, but take this
•‘I
‘ Wall,’ say* he, pretty bad. Old Lm he people or hamper the officials, a* commerce has
fcly m Itveping with her surrouudings. blie ^.,,0 „ro premature now, my dear. You reject ing to interest lier hearer. To her surprise, assurance wlUi you-ihat unless you make up,
^
^,h„ts«mevor.’
become barter; and the Goremment raise* all
you 1- mini to appear in tho drawmg-rjjin this 1 , |
yj,u )ig^> g„yg
his lino its suppliee by forced levies. Our destruction
hvas a stately old ladj, not far from seventy, if |
^ii J.rist before he lias offered himself to “ Miss Miid’Iniiie ” answered, coolly,
*■1 ■pne might judge from the s ivory hair druwnj.,^^^ .
“ Tell your nii.-tress tiial she must excuse eveiiin;;, you mny propiire yourA*;lt to go biick
consideration the iio-siolhor ifuy, itiid it didn't feel good. You of railroads and the crops lying n>ar tltem, will
hvith such' smooth precision over her temples, 1 biliiy that he may he as little anxious tor the me. I do not wisli any supper, and sliall nut to school before t he w^k is over. A ; young might just ns wall tell the truth,’
undoubtedly cramp Gen. Lee in Riobmond;
and tiia qd'merous lines and seams which had
Indy —and aiudame Ravenel eroph^ired tim
.q,, j.
. |
*1
but the worst effect they could produo^ Would
■kl printed 'th^m;).elve8 upon her lace. In spite of union as youfsplf when he comes to see and come down at all to-night.’’
“Oh laws! Miss Mad’laine—de young gem- pill'll,^ scornful y—“ who is ignorant ol the first | ijy^iy
speak of— proliubly only bo tho evacuation of that city
know you. 'It is not really necessary for you
Eheiq,' however, the lace was fair and beautiful to make such vehement nssenions, nnd assuin e man;” begnit Lucinda, in eager remonstraiioe ; principle of politeness, courtesy to a guest in |(JHy,or sixty hundred thoiisan<l. roebbo.’
nnd the occupation of a nq,w line further south.
pfill in its old age; tite brow refined and in stJ decided a posilitm—yet.”
but an imperious '‘go down stairs ; not anoilier Iter own homo, needs seliools and schoolmasters I .
that’s onougli, says I.’
The whole rebel “Army of Virginia" could
tellectual, tho eyes blue and bright and keen
wold I” made the wool^ head |iop back quick to mould her inanners. You can go.”
* Yes only they ain’t good fur notliing. TJiey cosily bo fed fretra North Carolina alone.
yet; tlie month dignified nnd ttmder, but capa ' She could not re.-ist tl.o temptation to give ly, for the little negro, with all her pertness,
A haughty motion of her hand toward the ain’t got no aminunition.’
These oontinuul devastations are, of course,
her
ftlece
this
quiet
cut;
and
it
must
be
corible, too, of sucli suiUiy, brilliant smiles ns onu
knew well enough when hor young mistress was door *ilei)e>-d reply, even if tho young gTrl Imd
‘ Tliey keep up a d — I of a fl.'iag,' aay* I, gradually wasting the resources of the Confed
does not often see lighting up faces t^tch liave fes.-ed that Madelaine deserved it. But her in earne'tt. 'She scampered off to give Ihe been inclined to make any, and Madelaine went fur men without ammunition.’.
eracy, and would ultimately compel -the breakj uuiit did not count u|ion the effect it would proI'rqutcd the battle of life, (br seventy years,
message, uliuckling to lierself,
out of tlie room feeling somewhat cresi-falleii
* Wall yes,’says be, tliai's what’s run the iiig up of the large armios. But the real and
t Xitps and eyes brigliteiied tVith dfin of thosa dutoi. The blood ovsrfloweil the girl’s face for
“'W'ha’s the matter now, I wonder! Miss ipid not quite so heroic as when she entered. blockade. Tliar’s a powerofam nmiitiuii runs quiuk oru.shiug of tiie .iebellioa, ns we have so
ml taro smiles as her niece entered the room. a moment; then it flowed hack again, and loft
Mml'litiiie’s
so high nn’ mighty. S[)ec she’s She knew her a int too well to doubt that she the blockade.’
olleii repeated, is tu umue from such strokes as
I her white and deterinined.
‘ Wei, dear,” slip said, halt inquiringly.
awful mud wid euniebudy. Glad taint dii chile would fulfil Iter ihreut if obedience were still
‘ Siiort of ration* ? ’ says I.
Tiiuma.- has just dealt; from the utter breaking
I
“
I
am
much
obliged
to
you.
Aunt
Ravenel,”
“ Lucinda told mo you wanted me,” Made—ha! Im! Im!"
refused ; nml the idea of beiii'g sent back !o
* Dre it'l .sliori,’say* he. ’ We didn’t gel on-1 up of Lou's I'ofiniduble army. Hhenuan’a adshe
said,
calmly
;
"
and
1
iieg
Mr.
Gilchrist’s
|ttino an -w.ered, a little curtly,
No more messages came for Madelaine that | suliuol like a child in disgrace after she hii>l ly a crauker every tliree da^s.
VHiu'o, a* Ivudiiig tu this, is all-important; in
-dl
“ Oh! Lupinila never can deliver a message I pardon for rejecting him pi-emiiturely. I shall evening. Neither did Mr. Gilclirist go away. | bloomed in ‘ society ” Ibr three months, and
• Why, I killed a lot ot vou up yonder a say other aspect, it Is not decisive.
iivl
prdporly. Itoldjior to say (hat when you not he generous enougli, however, to give him She knew that,'fur slio couid have seen his car-! considered liersolf free forever from such petty while ago witli their knapeaeki full.’
[N. y. Times.
temo down I wished to see you. But it was any op[iortbn!ty to retaliate.”
" What de you mean ? ” exclaimed Madame riage, if it had been bro ight up, from her seal! trammels, was ino tifying enough, certainly, ' * O yes, that’s wliat they got from thp Shaqnot nepe^ary tp coipe for that spoeial purRt:i>EI.8. QKTTltiO AT TDB TbUTO.—Wo
Ravenel, wondering, imd sorawhnt' apprehen in the front window, which she never loft all The Inimiliiition was only second to timt of own- doali Walley. They got a heap of food up
ose.”
sive : for Ihe calm voice and glilleiing eyes th'rough the long summer evening. The rosy j ing herself conquered, and consenting to' see, yonder. Fact tliuy W all they want to eat are glad to see tliat the rebels are beginning (0
“I was doing nothing of consequence; I
jes now.'
twilight tints in tlie sky melted away into sliad-1 and let herself tm seen, by her odious suitor,
1*1
take back the atru^ous falsehoods whiA
ould ciUiM as wall as not,” Madelaine return were'signs of a deeper .anger thgn sho had ever owyliues of gray and pearl; tlie silver horn ofj She could not shut hefself again in (lie niir- ‘ H’m you're bound to suit.arq'trou?’ sfysl.
have been putting forth broadoost aboat the
aeen
in
tlie
girl
before.
ed. - '
‘ '
eoiiductof SbermiMi’* eriny in iismandi ihmngh
“ Simply that, if Mr. Gilchrist has any idea the new moon rose slowly above the pines ; the row limits of lior room witli this now excite- ’ How are you off for drtlpanoe ?'
“Very Unlhrit down, then.”said Madame
long shadows of the trees upbn the award grew ment in Iter mind. Mr. Gilchrist would not be
* O, our ordiinnoe is ort’l,’ says he.
Georgia. It is true that tbe splendid coodltiog,,
hnseuei,'graoiously.
“Since you are here, of visiting Haielhurst with a view to make my more darkly defined in its pallid light; Ihe | likely to cross her path in the course of his
I
* Yes;’ says 1,1 s’po.e so. But young man, and morale of (hat army at this day, and at tho
acqualnunice,
he
may
save
himoelf
the
trouble,
kou cm help me wind tliis ^ilk, and we can
vines almut the window shook aud swayed in' ride, and in her restlessness she longed lo 'he I’ve got an ordnance too^uboutoffoi, aud'l keep close of its long raorcb, alone furnishes suftciebt'
rontraue 'the uonversatfen which wo began I slmll not see him wlien lie comes.”
I And leaving her mjnt too utterly astonished the cool night-breeze, and cast delicate leaf- out of doors. Her garden hut bung in the hall t' it pretty well cleared out of these lines. Now evidence that the rebel stories about tbekr-kftf*
[three days ago.”
traceries upon the cbamb>;r floor, fanti^iicquir-1 she tied it on hastily, and ran down through you’d better clear ouU I go in for treating ing behaved in a reddass manner wv« ^
h«m bahde.fiw the ikein' to ^ kWb to
4^1
Mad eUiue. held out
erin'g shadows over "Madcliiine’s uiiquiet face, tile shrubbery to a oorn-field that skirted the'my fellow men well, but when it oomes to fu&e. Had our men Acted ip the war tlit
sUk. and «i»de no. wiswer. Madamh Eav-, vj^vd passed swiftly ojrt'-of
el ai^jnslriU eoiwfully upon the alender, the matted hall, and moonted the stairo onw But she did not ^ or heed anything around lower edge of the lawn. There .^os a path | rebels, and lying desertara at (liut, 1 can’t say, rebels alleged, they wouhl-harerMbbwiwvdn.
lior. Her mind was in a whirl of wild thoughts, tlirougli tills which made a short cut to the I see it. What do yoa expect to do rouod nsh m huge demoraluied, .prihHdibil, ‘tM^oban ivory windier from iho|m««to her own chamber. There
.
. 1------;--------<1 .of
k.Umfinm;mB>.>blid,
i,
irolkbV}
mob, instead
tar■
lanidn her and
the door and looked it, then sat down in the niid reckless resolve*, gtid passionate,'unreason- pine*wo ds, and the tell corn screened her from. here ? ’
ing linger The whole day bad bren lull of observation. She was soon treading ibo smooth V ‘ Wall,’says be,‘1 kinder thort I'd go North m.eiiiuus, well-ordered army Uigt Ibei
to.Dr. GUArut’a lottoiv o" “ tol»le belbre her. laid
head upon it bitterness, nou^ tbe less bitter because almost brown, wqpdlaiid carpet, and wandering uodlsr ‘ and play Union refugee.'' Iftn told it pays fust The rebels tried to fire't^ Q^lhern fieeirt bx ,
accusing our iroo]^ df every cooeelva^
'
understand ItWrly anderied pnssionatelv. But only for a mim entirely of her own making and imagining; turbed in the shady solitude of tlie grand old rate at Linooln's aeatln’o.''
’And bow are you going to get to the inconceivnUa outrage—pHbgiag, mvkfiilg^'
L^tealutDiyoD. and you were reThe proud head sprang up
and the and she cried herself to sleep when at l^t she trees. The summer wind whispered ibrough
J«tfld. JTindiinit^^out reason. I told toor^ere dn-hedjtway
went to bed, in the late, dark night, lielieving the swayipg boughs, and tbe pine., leaves an- North ? , . .
ravishing, murdering, insulting tbe UWag akd’ 1 s’peet Ton'll send me.’
deti^iUn|^^|ilp«L The Bionmpnd
Ijwihwhdft^refflwnbor, that £ would n..t| “Thata ennugbl she said biticriy.
1 bunestly limt site was persecuted and insulted, swered with tbe same soft, rootsrnful song
‘ Do you f
I'nontioIu.ihftSIieet onin untU yoS hod had -toiRuot waste any mor^ t^rs upon her petty and bud as good right to be miserable as any whidh they liave sung ever of old, even as the
bdwsver, u iiow kind enough to begin
lieroiue of them all 1
sea-waves surge to tbe same sad, wild harmony
’ Yat, if jmu don’t Fll jes go bodi agin to bebk ono of the worst of theat Ghfiqtds,'wfai one
Itiineto thinkVfSavSwle matter calmly and taunt; otily revenge myself for »*!'*'?
She woke op next morning, after a night of forever and forever. Birds twittered and sang,' oM Lee, and tell him all I seen in your linos.' wUab the rebel lesders. thouglM woulfi have a
l«iut)|U .
Ueh r WV anre you would ,»«• that 1 dm not one jo bo insnltod with unThis^is what leal) a gooi) epocimen of a ireinendous efl'ect in slirrfi^.up the Qem-gians
|feel ^ dUr^naysAont it 1
that P«nUy; they shall all see that I am not a pup- restless dreamu, not nt all shaken in her con- waking blither melodies, and wild flowers, fmgr
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telegrnph to nnnouiicc an advancihg army._
What changes one hundred y^ars have
Tub Ladies* Repositoby.— “On the Houwrought!
sntonlc, nonr Stockbrldge," ths title oflliA' cimrmrng
For a long time rhy pen has been at rest,
Had the rail car made its daily visits there steel engraving in the .Jnnunry number, which also con
and ns re'st usually invigorates I can now re would have been no, li.urprise ; therefore the ‘»ina « Anc portrait of Rev. DnviS W. Clark, D. 1)., n for. incrcditoryaiid a beautiful titio pngo for tlio volume Just
sume, and perhaps conclude the “talk." 1 be''^***^ Q****^^?
commenced. The rending of the number Is of the usual
lieve we Imtl in tlie order we pursued arrived jjenedict Arnold landed Ins force's and moored excellence and varioty^ and that is praise enough in
at the boundary of Scliool District No. 18. j |,ia i,aioaux about the Foint. Here they rested ' speaking of tiiis work. Published by Poo & Hitchcock,
Now that i? the highest number of Districts we
number of days, and while here, tradition I
■* y''""-

War of BMomption.
Cattle MabketsI — The high price of
Our :0eet boa-'been-Withdrawn from Eort hay brings many cattle to market, many in.
Fisher^and .'^'dttepi6|lfto reduce it must for deed that arc too poor for beef. Prices con
the present 'b6 courited a failure. There is sequently declined this week and the drovers
considerable feeling between Com. Porter nnd„ had a hard time of it, particularly at the close
Gen. Butler, growing out of a difference of of tho market. . Those who had sheep did betopinion us to the propriety of assaulting the ter, as thd figures show.
fort after it had been silenced by the guns of
We quote prices, from the full report of the
the fleet.
•
Boston Daily Advertiser, as follows ;—
AVc hear but little from Hood,.though the
Beef Cattle.—Prices on total weight of hide,
have ill our quiet town. But I have made u says there was a wedding solemnized by an ; 1 bank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.—Tlio
mistake in using tliiit word “ quiet; ” once it officer in Arnold's army, wlio acted ns Chap"" ‘he Indies who sec report of his having crossed tho Tennessee is tallow and beef. A few, and but few, single pairs
.
,
.
. 'i 11 1
au
l^ will all say. ihe fashion department is unusual.y res- contradicted. His pontoon train is said to have 14 1-2 to 16 ; that commonly called extra, 13 to
was so, hill .“iiico ^Friend ” Lnug has purchas lain. In imagination wo beliol them as
ey 1 pjoJent, and includes a splond d, colored, double-page
13'l-2c: first quality, good oxen, best steers,
ed tho water imwer near Uilmond Gelchell’s, danced on llic green {xiillt and wished happi- j pintc, and over a Imndrod patUnis of bonnet., clonks, been again captured with 600 mule.s, 100 wag 12 to 13; second quality, or good fair beef,
Esq., we fuel that tlie word “ quiet ” is ullogelhs ness und long life to the newly married dresses and every other kind of ladies’attire; with a pa- ons, and 200 hogs. A deserter reports that lie 10 to 12 t third quality, lighter young cattle,
per pattern, full size, for. cutting the Reciimier Paletot. lias been p'rdered to Tuscaloosa to recruit nnd cows, etc., 8 to 9; poorest grade of cows,
er out of place. P^erhaps we ought not to have couple.
Tlie lltorntnre of the number Is verj- attractive and inter re-organize his shattered army.
hulls, etc., 6 1-2 to 7.
used it so long, for it is some years since the
1 will not go into filrther particulars this esting, nnd Includes a continued romance, by a very
.Daniel Wells had ovA three hundred cattle
Thomas,
We
learn,
has
been
ordered
in
a
lieavy tennis of the North Vassnlboro’ Manor year, for it is the last day of 1864 that I am popular autlior, and tales, novelettes, adventures, williou't
at Portland, where he sold all but 41' ‘of the
(actiiriiig company have made tlicir daily trips xvriling; b»f "'ill, as this will not be published number—most of wliicli arc illustrated. There is no new direction ; and, in stereotyped parlance, largest and best oxen, which he sold in Brigh
.wonder tiint tills is a very popular work. Published by
RPII. .WAXIIAM,
i
DAN’L II. WIKU,
ton to Mr. Jordan, at 42c per lb., and thinks
ncross n portion of our loan, annoying the until 1805, wish nil my readers a liappy-new Frank Leslie, &S7 Pearl street, New York, nt V3.60 n we are told to look for “ stirring news soon.”
EDITOIIS.
The rebel leaders begin to feel tliat they are his bullocks wore worth more.
liigliwny menders and encouraging the Kenne year, and promise them a little more talk about year.
Sheep and Lambt, — -Prices 7 l-2to 9 for
Winslow, probably finishing the history of this
The Student and Schoolmate■opens in desperate straits, and oil so. t of propositions 80 to 90 .lb. sheep ; 9 1-4 to 9 1-2 for extra
WATERVILLE ... JAN. G, 1865. bec and Somerset R. R. company.
are
bronclied
in
rebel
prints
for
the
salvation
1 said that No. 18 was the highest num'ier distriel in iny next, describing flic Fort farm, tlie year svitli a nice .Tnminry number, cofTtdiniug tho
Western, etc. ; in lots $4 to 7, extra 7 to 10.
of School Districts,' and of course it must he which was Ibid out like a spread fan opening commencement of n now story by tlie odjtor, Oliver Op of the Confederacy. They are willing now to
Store Cattle.—Working Oxen $135 to 225;
tic,* entitled, “ Out in tlie World, or traul Clifford on n
the last, tliougli not least. It was there tliat on the bay, etc. 1 slinll also give another talk Cruise." This author is A great favbril* with tlio juven arm the blacks, or put themselves under for handy steers $75 to 180, or as. much according
Fort lliilii'ax was built in 17o4. as a protection on tlie ecmesiasticnl history of sabbatli schools iles, niid tliey will not forsake liitn for an.v new favorites eign protection rather than submit to the hated to value as beef; Milch Cows $45 to 70; ex
tra $72 to 115; rafrow,etc., $28 to 40.
from the Indiana, by Gen. Ezekiel Paltce, who and siicli other tilings as will interest those who in n liurry. A fine portrait of liinawill bo given in this Yankee rule. A concentration, too, in Virginia
Tlios. Gage sold four yeuidjliga for $100;
magazine in one of tlio Curly numbers of tho present vol is talked of, and a grand rush north, to ravage
Ins been mentioned in a former letter. Gen. lire intere-tod in Winslow.
tliree pairs of S-year-olds for -$li0 per pair.
K***'*.
ume. Tim pvesunt is full of good tilings wliicli we svill onr territory and^ astonish the world. All of
MieceUaneout f'ricei.— Sbotes none : fat
Piitice «us born I believe at Cape Aim, Miiaa.,
P.y. Will some of iny young readers asccr-i not now enumerate, but wliicli tlio little folks will be
' and nfierwiirds moved to Georgetown in this Inin llie oliject of Arnold’s army in goiiig up glad enougli to see mid read. Publisliod by J. II. Allen, which proves that the rebels are in a snug hogs, 14to 14 l'-2live weiglit; 18 to 20 dressed.
20 dressed. Hides, Brighlon 10 to 11c per lb;
! Slate, wliere be remained till be was employed
119 Wnsliingtou.struct, Boston, nt $1.00 a year.'
corner and about nt their wits end.
the Keiinoboc ?
country lof 9 1-2 to lOc ; lalfow 10 to 13 per
Matters
are
going
swimmingly
at
Savannah,
by tlie King to superintend the building o' this
lb ; i-alf skins 18 to 20 ; pelts $2.50 to 3.00;
" WEST WATERVILLE ITEMS.'
I Maine Legislatnre.
the majority of the iiiliahitiints evidently being country lots $1. 75to 2.50.
i Fort nnd the Block bouses. To be employed
Rev. A. Redlon has resigned tb«>» pastoral
highly pleased with a change of rule.
i by llic Briliati gc vcriimciit in erecting tlie
Our state legi.-<iiilurc convened for its annual charge of the Free Will Baptist church, preach
There was a meeting of the City Council of
The Savatrali Republican of the 29th con Montreal on Tuesday night, to take into con
building for n military post was no, every-day session on Wednesday lust. The two briincbes
ing bis farewell sermon Christmas day.
tains the proceedings of a public meeting called sideration the case of Lamothe, especially hij
iitfair ; besides,-not every man in llic Colony were organized by the appointment of the fol
The- Baptist Sabbath School bud their by the Mayor and a large number of influential action in restoring. the money to the raiden.
was considered capable of performing siicli du lowing officers:—
annual New Year’s re-union at the bouse of citizens, to take into consideration matters re There was much excitement and angry discus
ties ; liciicu wo have llie reason wliy be ligiircd
lating to the present and future welfare of the sion between the French and English members
SENATE.
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Kelton, on Wednesday city. Resolutions wei e adopted—
Ml largely as a town officer and repruseiifiitivo
David
D.
Stewart
of
St.
Albans,
President.
in regard to the subject. A resolution was
A G/^A^rs f OJi the mail.
evening, 4tli insf. An interesting occasion, as
First—that we accept tlie position of tho finally passed censuring tho Cliief and geceptTlios. B. Cleaves of Brownfield, Secretary.
to General Court at liosloii. No doubt lie
9. M. PETTENUILL & 00 .Newspaper Agents, No 10 Stale
surrender
of
the
city,
and
in
the
language
of
usual,
to
the
juveniles.
Frank E. Hitchcock of Dainariscotta, Assis
ing liis resignation.
■treet, l<0'<ton, nnd 37 hark Row. New Yoik, are Ageiifsfor the was a strong man ; then a commi.soioii from tlic
WXTEartLLK MAlL,HDd nre Authorized to reteiee ndTertis«iii»nre
The following are some of the s'alislies of the President of the United States, seek to
and subicriptiour, at tUe aanie intvs us ro(|<iirrd nt this oHlce.* King gave him iiirroiicy. Wc regret that tant Secretiiry.
We find in Ayer’s Americnn Alntraaac. (now
lio'C [leaco by laying down ouaarms and sub
Increase Rliike of F'arinington, Messenger. the School for the past year.
P. K. NILK^, Nnwitpaper AdvertiRlng Agent, No. 1 Scollay • 1 ,
.1
1 i*. * 1
i* v...*. .
ready (or delivery^ grati-s by IraH. Lowe, AVa
mitting
to
t\ie
national
authority
urider
the
Building, t'ourt utreef, Uonton^ l(< aiitht»rl*eti to r>ut’irc «dver» tllcr'J 18 noilC Iclt tO UC'lir Up Ills n<UUL.
Edgar M. Robbins of Union, Assistant Mes
AVliolu nuinbor connected with the Scliool eoiislituiiun, leaving all questions whieh remain terville,) the remarkable statement that the
({■rmeotA at the Kniiie ruWa ns rvi)uired by UH.
i Xw TIV Tss unite here, after recciviiig the
senger.
Advertisers abrOtiJ are refurrod to tlie agents named
106; large.st atteiidaiiec 77; average atten to he adjcjlejl by tho peaceful means of legisla temperature of the earth .bos not diminislieil
above.
waters of numerous smaller streams fur to the
more than l-306tli part of one degree FalirenHOUSE.
dance about oO ; amount of penny collection, tion corilorence, and votes.
.tl.l, I.KTTKUS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
iiurili, anil turning a great many wlioel.-i, be
lieit for 2000 years. To our enquiry how lie
William
A.
P.
Dillingliiiin
of
WnterVille,
Second—tliat
laying
aside
all
diffei-ences,
ReUting ei tltorn the tiU'ine'‘A nr editorial departments of (hit
$16,50. Five members of the school have
paper, should 1h> addreis d to * Maxuam & \ViNa/or ‘ Water* sides flouting on their bosoms logs cut in the Speaker.
and burying l^gones, we will use our best.en could make such an assertion. Dr. Ayer writes
died during the year, three of them in tlie-serTiLLE Mail Orriok.'
Horace Stilsnn of Pittsfield, Clerk.
deavors to bring hack the prosperity nnd com us the following answer. “ Hipparchus gives
dense pine forests of Maine. There, too, on
viec of tlieir eouiitry. S'tx li.ivo made a pub merce we once enjoyed.
the exact record of an eolipise iu his time.
S.
J.
Cliadbourne
of
East
Dixmojit,
Assistant
Howto have an Oucii.vud.—The beat lliese rivers’ banks the stealthy Indian skulked, Clerk.
lic profession of religion.
Third—we do not put ourselves in the po This enables us to measure ulitli extreme acway to do .some tilings is not always the way t . moored his birch canoe, or darted with al
A. L. Norton of Liberty,-Messenger.
sition of a conquered city,, asking terms of a euriicy the earth’s diurnal revolutions since to
The Nouth Kennkiiec. AonicuLTunAL conqueror hut claim the' immunitici nnd any eclipse now. Diminution ofits heat woulil
){. 11. Cary of Hartford, and W. II. Turner
be rccomnieiided. Ciiciimslniice.s lire to' be most liglitiiiiig si>eed from some secluded cove,
Society hold its annual meeting on Tuesday, privileges contained in the procliiinution nnd by coiiccntraliun, shorten its. axis and conse
con.sidercd. One man ivoiild succeed in bii.si- with a stillne.ss scarcely equalled by any living of Augusta, Assistant Messengers.
The exc ting topic, that will prevent any and alllioiigli the weailier was very pleasant message of the President of tlie United .State.s, quently its time of revolution on its axis. Tho
ness on a large scale, where imotlier slioiild be thing.
data show that this cliunge Hus been only such
The “ Point,” now so small, lias been the ci.rncst ap|iliculion to other business,- is the and the travelling good, the attendance was und all legislation in Congivss in reference to astl state it, matlicmatically and indisputably
atkvised to proceed cmilioiinly, nnd feel his way
people siluateil as we are.
as he goes. Few men can liave much experi theatre of very much tliat is unwritten, nnd election of a U. S senator—Mr. Fessenden and light. T e following officers were chosen for
Fourth—that wo ask jlie Governor to Cull true.” [N. Y. Journal.'
a eonvention of the people to say wliutliCr tliey
ence in the active labor of raising an orchard,- that the present and future generations alive Mr. Hamlin being the rival caudidates. tlie ensuing ) ear : •
Quota of Maine. The quota of Moiie
wish the war continued.
under the recent call of the Preside'nt for nun
as it takes so many years that few can try must be ignorant ^of. Gladly would wc go Wednesday next is set for the election, nnd re
Joseph Pereiviil Waterville, President.
FiftI,—that it is the uiinninious desire of all is 6,221—.subject to deduction to be made for
H. P. Carr, China, l.st Vice President.
more Ilian one plan. Some men may safely be back to the time when Indians built their wig port says that Mr. Fessenden is sure of a con
'present that General Geary he continued as lenglli of torii, over one year, of those who enE.
F.
Waters,
Waterville,
2d
do.,
do.
siderable
majority
in
both
houses.
wams
on
this
point,
for
we
would
then
sec
them
advised to buy and set trees o' considerable
military commander of the post, aiid that (or lisii-d iiiuli.|- the last call.
The following nominations were made on - D. R. Wing, Waterville, Secretary.
size and cost, wlhle others would be sure tb in their native wildness — their huts hung
Ills urbanity mid kindness, he is entitled to
The quo us of the several Congrqsaioiia! dis
Ira H. Low, Waterville. Treasurer. .
our tluinks.
Iricts iii-c us f'olhnv.s, viz :—1st, 2,08.5 ; 2(1,
fail, either by neglect or ignorance. I'lius much aroqnil wilh the skins of tlie bear, the beaver, Tuesday evening—and are doubtless confirmed
Nathan Perry, AVaterville, j
Of Hardee we hear nothing reliable, but his 16-27; :5.1, 1,072 ; lili, 2,185 ; 5tli, |1.723.
by way of preface to our [iropositioii—based the moose and smaller aniinala, while their by election :—
Galen Hoxie, Fairfield,
Trustees.
Secretary of State—Epliraim Flint, Jr.
meat is bung on frees tliat have bent down so
Josiah Morrill, Waterville,
reduced force as said to he making its «'ny to
The XoitTHEitN Monthly. Tlieiiimoiiiieesolely on Ifieory.
Treasurer—N. 15. Hilebborn of Stockton.
W. E. Drummond, Win.slow,
mciil originating elsowlierc, lliiit the Norlliem
the aid of Lee.
First, prepare your.-elf a nursery from wliich that a quarter or a half could be bung near
Adjutant General—John A. Peters.
D. U. Wing, VVaterville, Librarian
Slieriniin is jaid to he preparing for iiootber M uiilhly has been dlncoiilinued, is wliully oji;
to tnmsplimt. To do lliis, select seed from the lop and then allowed to spring up again.
Land Agent—Isaac R. Clark.
E. F. Webb, AVaterville, Agent.
lUitliui'izcd. Some changes in ilie has'inees
move, the rebels surmise, towards Briiiieliville. iiriiinguineiits will make it convenient to poslgood fruit, and put in n box of etirlb to freeze No doubt iny young readers will say this is a
All of tho above, excepting the Treasurer
The report of llie Treasurer showed the
funny
way
to
save
meat,
but
such
was
the
In
Another attack on Charleston is thought to he poiM.- I'oi- a short tiini; the i.-sue of the first iniin—as seeds will not spr iit that have not bad
are tlie present incumbents.
present iiulobtediiuss of the Sm^ly to be about
They were not encumbered
licr of llie'second volume. The proprietors
....................
,
____ _
meant, iii front and rear.
the action of ctirlli nnd I'ro-^t in Ibis way. In dian custom.
Executive Councillors—Cliarles .Holden, Ili- $2»0, M’liioli, will
be (nrtlier redueeft-'by the
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,
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n,
.
,
, ,
.'V / The Messrs. Blair, wlio stiirled on a sell- will i-oiiiiiiuiiiciilc tlieir plans to siihscrihcrs and
the Spring pl.mt in rows, in n convenient place, with heavy meat barrels, and their only meat rain Ruggles, Alaqson .Stark, Joseph Eurwell,
iillownnce from the State, due lint not reeeivedT'
...
. .
. the public, in the Jtuinacy issue of tlieir Norlli----- ‘-‘-.‘-1 ‘......
. -.i-——
constituted
peace
iiilssluii <to Hiuliniund, rfe*
ill soil of iibou' the Slime .quality Us that in market w'a3~nature’s own. It WiiS a SilViigti’s Marshall Pierce, James W. Lyinnn, Uufu-*
urn Moiii Illy .Advertiser. Papers wliicli Imve
The operations of anotlier year will easily exturned witli a flea in their enr.s, not being able annouiiced the discontinuance of the Nurtlicm
which they are ultiinately to gr.iw. Then out resort.
Pi'in6c. The three latter are new members.
tingiiisli
the
debt
of
the
Society,
and
enable
it
Tlio-faitliful dog, always the Indian’s friend,
to get tliroiigh our lines.
.Monthly, will ph.-ase cojiy.
E. P. AV.
and hoe properly, as uny intelligent man can
to e'litor upon a broader field of usefulness.
stood
sentry
and
by
bis
sharp
barking
warned
Mr.
Fessenden
was
unanimously
iiomiT;Te guerrilla Mosby was seriously wound
determine. In the mean time prepuve the land
Six Students Enlisted.— Six of ibe
Tlie natod for Senator, in the caucus jost nigiit; of - After considerable discussion upon the sub ed hut is said to he recovering.
College class ia the Lewiston Falls Acudem;,
for your orchard by such a sy.steni of culture ns them of uny approach from without.
ject of life-memberships, a committee, consist
rc>nk
corn
waved
its
tasselled
tops
or
displayed
course bis election is certain.
Thirty-five men of our picket line were re hare recently enlisted, fur one year, to aid in
your judgment suggests If this is already
ing of Epliraim Maxlinm, Iru R. Doolittle and
cently captured in (Vont of Petersburg, by a liglrtiiig the battles of their country. If we
done, and you have not, uny orelmrd for the llie yellow ear, rudely planted by the Indian
had tlieii' names we would present them. God
1^* Gov. Cony’s message, which reached us Joseph Percival, ivas cliusen, with instructions
sudden dash of the rebels.
.
use of your luiinly, procure imd set u foiv well squaw. Percbuiice we should liear the sound
protect these young men !
[ Banner.
last night, is long enough to fill our paper, be to consider the matter further and report at the
A Richmond paper reccommends a paper
dovoloped-uml grafted imrsery iree.s, to meet of the mortar, as the squaw (always inferior
The time for Ibe recruitment o( Haucock'i
sides being too lute, even for an abstract.
next annual meeting; until which time it- was
blockade of nurlliern ports, though we can corps, oi-iginiilly fixed for this month, has been
your wants at an earlier day timii your seed nnd tho worker) pounded parched corn nnd
voted to suspend the by-law creating life-mem-,
The CoscKnT of the •' Soldiers’ Monu
hardly see what substnntial advantage would extended to tli5 end of January. The offleeri
ling trees.
While they are growing, watch made “ nociike ; ’’ or another sight might in *
hersliips.
are confident that the full corps will be raised.
thereby accrue to thh rebels.
them and lenni wivat you can for the hcneHt of terest us if we entered llie wigwam, and be mailt Association’’ last evening, bad very
Lieut. Geohoe Blake, of Qo. H, 3d Me;, A force of two thousand men, including the 3d
The steamship North America, from New
your future orelmrd. As soon as your nursery held them seated on the ground (cross-legged) marked success, in tho quality of both music
irees are large enough, graft a few of them to making baskets with strips of various colors. and audience. Tlie hall was crammed. (No whose escape from tlu5 rebels We noticed last Maine Cavalry, which left Now Orleans on the' Orleans lor New York, foundered at sea on
week, we are pleased to say. has reached our ISili uft. on a raid into Alabama, had reached the night of the 22d inst. There .vvere 259
such kinds us you preter, and let the rest grow Other scenes no doubt jiavo been enacted there. time for comment.)
Pollard on the 16ili, nnd found the place evac persons on board, mostly sick spldiers, of whoii
lines in safety, tliougli he had a narrow escape
till'large enough to go into the oreliard. When The bloody v arrior bus returned with scalps—
uated. After des roying everything of use to hut 62 wore saved.
A
t
II
o
.
m
e
.
—Ll.
Qol..
F.
S.
Hesseltine,
of
from re-capture. #Witli others, ho made his tlie enemy, they started :o return, when tliey
there, trim them from three to live, hranclieq the tropliici of his savage victory. The war
the l.'ltli Maine, arrived at his home in Wa way tliruugli lioslile territory, a distance of had two cngageinents with the rebels, repulsing
Another rebel pirutu, the Shenaudoali,
and train ihoiu closely till large eiiougli to re dunce was there, and sliidii figlits as tsell as
terville
on
Monday
evening.
He
retires
temformerly
the British steamer Sea Ring, is
them
in
both,
and
capturing
seven
battle
flags'.
over five hundred- miles, und entered our Hues
ceive cions. Then graft more or less as you real ones have been enacted.
cruising in the Atlantic, and has captured fin
imrarily from tho service, after nearly four at Cleveland. Teini., from wliicli place he
Jeff.
Davis
lias
issued
a
pi-oelamation
saying
please, and try the natural fruit of the rest.
If we could go back about one hundred years
four,
years, on nccouiit of the disbanding of his regi writes home.—[^int-n «riling llm alimo, we that the confederate govenmumt assumes tlie vessels, destroying
_
Graft some at tlie stump if you choose. Look we might belipld tho lilile garrison at this Fort
responsibility
of
acts
of
the
persons
who
underBliss, raLsiouary at Coustantinople,
ment by expiration of'-time of enlistment. He learn that Lieut. B.iliiia arrived in' liiwii. ,
uver thd foreign trees first set, and if any lack watchful of the wary savage, or if they wont
j look to seize the steamer Micliigun on Lake writes to the Missionary Herald, tliat persecu
went at tlie commeneement of tlio wqr, as
promise, put others in their places.; and from forth to procure hay for the few cattle kept by
Erie last summer.
tion bus been a great blow to .the work among
The TK-mfeuange JouuN.VL. u.'(Diro<l wilh
Captain of Co. G, Bd Maine, and has helped to
y^ar to year look carefully for deibctivp trees, the pioneers, it was necessary to take their
Tlie result of an explosion nt the bulkhead Moliaminedans. “ No Turks," bo says, “now
make art honorable history for that und other tlie deiilh of Hon. John M. Wood,- of Port of the Dutch Qnp Canal, on Sunday, was the attend our services, and when any advances
and supply th.ir placss from your faursory, guns, and when once on the haying ground,
land, whoTiad long supplied the means of its filling up of the work, thus temporarily defeat made towmrds those who were esteemed friend*
which yuur own comiuuit sense will liave told the guns were stacked nnd -one of tlieir party regiments. Twenty officers and one hundred
ly, they pt^nt to the city prison and the meniu
und nineteen men, whose ternu has expired, oxisieiieo. Brother Thorndike, formerly its ing its object, nnd compelling a resort to dredg
you to make large enough for this purpose, as letl to keep sentry while the rest proceeded to
exile
and dqOliite our advances."
ing,
should
the
prq|ector
persevere
in
its
proposes
to
supply
itn
place
with
“
The
editor,
M'cll as to supply sume of your iiuiglibors at liHy-making duties. I have heard some of the have returned to be mustered cfut of service
completion.
Pure AVii^ from Grape. Mr, Speer,d I
f.
Hayward,
of
.Old
.Oaken
Bucket."
Among them is Chaplain W.
£00d prices
“ old people ’’ (long since at rest) describe the
The Augusta ( Go. ) Sentinel says that “ all Pasaiac, N. Jk. who^e Sambuei wines -taw
Tho advantages of this plan are many. If nppcuranco of this company us they wont forth. Kendiill’s Mills.
We find the following in the hymeninl record the rice on the plantations around Savannah achieved a wqrlcl wide reputation, has for twod
you start a nursery, us you can with little cost, The females at all such times guarded the
fell into tliciiliaudf of the Yankees. Soma es throb year; past iiohn importing n superior utiPkoflk’s Bank.—On Saturday last the of the Lewiston Journal:—
timate tliq. amoqnt at .fivp hundred thqusand de of pure Port otendy from tno Caiitalia
you will be likelj' to pursue your pl;m to an or.- Fort.
III I.on'iston, Dec. Slut, lir. Ebcn Swett und MIm
stockholders of this bank voted against surretfl
tillery of Portugal,\which he is introducing h
bushels.” ..
chard. If occasionally a tree fails you will
Tiinnkfiii should we iic tliat those days of dcriiig tlieir charter; hut, after coiisid'emhle Roving Tougne.
this country. I'lio best way to teat good wbc
Wo
are
glad
to
learn
that
longue
is
bridled,
have the means of suyplying its place, so that fear are jiussed, and we of the Kennebec val
. Mobtuary Record. —The number of and brandy is to drmk it, und judging fa)*
discussion, the meeting was udjourned for thrtee
nnd fancy tho lady must fppl relieved by lier
your oreburd wlien grown will be coraplulo ley have no cause to fear “ rod skins " even if
deaths of AAl^insIew residents, during the p^t some' samples receive^ from Mr. Speer,^we uuweeks at which time, no doubt, this decision
change of narai*.
You will have the young trees for observation we feel sadly about the ietestine, war that is
year, was iifly-one, wliicli includes seven iu the hesitntingly premounemhis manufacture of wiM |
will be reversed. In the mean * time a sub
und the brandy he iinp^s to be excellent.
and practice, us you go along in your jihin. deluging other portions , of our country with
At Nov. Term of Supreme Judicial Court army. These have been distributed as fol
scription is progressing for a National Bunk to
Invnlidisand aged per^ns, whose systems R* I
You will not bo cheated in tlie quality of your* blood. Would tbit such as tliose true inep,
at Augusta, on motion of Reuben Foster, Esq., lows :—Under five years of a^, 12 ; between quire the nitj of a gentib slimulus can ftd
take the place of this iiisiiiution.
I'too.-, as when you buy.
Your trees wil| be who perilled their lives almost daily were liv
,,,
,,
,
,, ,
,1 Geprge A. AAHLon, of this place, wa» admitted five and ten, 4 ; ten and twenty, 7 ; twenty and nothing better nilapted to melr necessities, tbu
Waterville Bank, by vote ot the stock-l
‘
natural to your imil and climate, and you will ing now ; aye, and tlioso true women, too, of
thirty, 7 ; thirty and forty, 4 forty and fifty, Mr. Speer's wine. Knowing the manufaclu^i |
, Jo the Bar.
■ ............ ... .......—------be induced to plant tbeui, here nnd there, by whom,many of tlio readers of this letter uro holders on Saturday last, will immediately 1
4; at fifty-five, 1; sixty and seventy, 4^ sev they can rely with confident i^pon its puril/i
and a pure wine is spinethjng' rarely found i>
fences and in corners, to great protit. And proud to OAii ns ihuir ancestors. Would those surrender its charter and organize under the.' A Good Medicine.—Brother Morrill, of enty and eighty, 5 ; and above eighty,' 8..
these days of adulteration and humbug.
National
system.
This
bituk
declared
a
semij
the
Home
Journal,
gives
strong
testimony
to
flually, the whole will Imvo be^ done with heiDic meii bo so faint-hearted (is to lie fearThe brandy is said by physicians to be dupr
The
public
contributions
for
benevolent
ob
annual
dividend
of
four
pur
cent,
on
Monday
of|
the
value
of
a
medicine
advertised
in
our
colgreat sav'ing of time and money, and with great driven into a neighboring British Province, or
rior to Prenoh brandy for ipedical uses.
jects
in
Winslow,
during
the
past
year,
amount
I umiis, and which we understand is finding fagain in Uie way of experience and observation. would those mothers and wives have disquieted this week.
The signature of Alfred Speer h over evejl
ed to $448.79.
■
, ,,
vor wherever it is introduced ;■
bottle of his wine and the brandy he imports*
But bear in miud—^rs( plant your t«td$. whole neighborhoods with their fears that some
Town Meeting.—Our townme«tmg,liolden)
Our druggists keep it.
[Excliiuige.
AYo liave reAll tho rest will follow as iiatumlly ns a dog l^ved one roiglit be called to war? Alas! there
The New Call.
The Augusta - corres
on Saturday last, for the purpose of.adopting^
follows his luastor. W..0 will try it?
.In his recent sbpeeli at Rochdale, H>'*
lillmr# AivM
Sn M
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—
....
_____
__ J
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uro some degenerate descendants of such heroic measures lor filling
our quota £^4^
of the coming
remedy, and think
we
are
doing our
readies
a pondent of The Whig writes as follows under ard Cobdeii said that if a map of the Unitw
(if our Winslow oori«spondeut» or Any body parents ; but many are found equally ready to
date
of
Both
uli.:
favor
by
again
commending
it
to
them.
W«
draft, voted to pay $500 for three years men,
Slates qrnfB isid be6)rp -thn niepitMro and pR
else, oan suggest a butter plan, or an improve put down a Southern Rebellion us to repel
have used it for several years, and always cal
Towns throughout the Slate arq generally feasors of Oxford UuiversUyt^and they ^
and at
same rqte for one and two years.
culate to keep it in the bpuse. We question if taking measures to havq their quotas filled as asjked to designate the- pnMtipn pf Chicago’"
ment in tills, we shall thank them for doing
abused ludians. But in mj tlmuglits 1 urn
This cull did npt believe tli&t uiw of them could coo<
AVe invite attention to the advertisement of any cold hr croep cun do much harm, if mot fur as possible, without the draft.
t o.) , .. ^
_______ I ________
^
waadering froul luy sulyedt.
'
the several editions of llm ifbstoH Adoertiier, wilh this modieine in season ; and for asthma hears much bardef upon this Stale than .many within a thousand milesNif.it.
Iff' Wd have a c^minuanoe of tine sleigbiligt
tlit^ is almost a specific.
Several of our others, from the fact that it lias haiL compara
Let us loch at tlie small garrison at Fort
While Garret iMvh waseoaning a mocL
in this week’s paper. It i^ ably - edited,, judi friends, who'are troubled with this painful dis- tively few paper credits, with which, Mia^huthough the late thaw rendered it pretty rough Halifax more than a hundred years ago as tliey
on
Monday ht^ at the Qovernnieat, in beb**
ciously managed in Hp several departments, aqd ‘ Ofise, sajr they get many a uight’s sleep by its sellsand someothqr states have done a thriviug
fora few days. Wood ooiuos in father slowly-, gaaed intently down the river; ’twos near sunits regular presentation of the news of the day use, tliat they would otherwise have to go business in filling their quotas. - Yet-ihera is of some imprismipd Kentucky traitors, the co**
aervatuiB of-SeaBtorial debate WBs shooksd >]
and priiius hold up. lioU of morolumiiible ael, and the little band were all anxious to'
is reliable. It bos no supenpr in the country,! without. Prepared by Ambrose Warren, Ban no disposition to evade .duty, but the determi a woman sbonting at him tnm -the
gratu wood«M ot^traotad at f fi.
Good dry know the cause of suoli a tumult in the water,
gor,
and
sold
by
druggists
generally.
nation
cxista
iQ
again
send
forward
from
AjBine
und we ia*e pleased to leara-Aliat it ^ growing
“You are a traitor,” Her husband persusW
wood biiii|i« about $7, when the moasura is j f^. ijown towards Wbilrows’ Eddy ;.for as tb^
another little host pf f M mun to battle for the, her ieto tlie-hsll and begged harto keep fiov**
*' A physician is an unfortunate gentleman
in publK favor.
right. Ba^r yaitplrbiy put in twelve men “I .sroott be quiet,*’ she knswelred.
honMt and |[ur, Our slraeu were never more mn sent his rays aslant the plashing of a hun-.
^!
who is every ‘day called upon to perform a
livoly,iudioati4g tlwt uvatybody is prospering'oars caused sparkling with every rainbow
Tub Banoob Daily Evening Tikes-t-A miracle—to reconcile good health with wrong towards filling its quota.
Senator is a trdtor: and yon men. h*^
.
The British authoritna are somswbat dis* souls bf men, he und all othaftraitaia would b*
—Am AglU
1 !tint But who rowed these bateaux, and why spioy paper, whioti we always read with pleas living."
‘And a physician is a fortunate gentleman tnrbed at the testimony of a witness, Wbd had flungiotit of this Congrass/* 'That woman w**
cXbollei^ paj^r, the BAVifEB, Au were they so heavily fieigbted ? More are now ure—has Just tieeii enlarged aud otherwise im
boon eegaged.as fireman on the robel pinite respeptfnllj listened to and noiarrosted.
gusta, j^paars with a near liessd and other tin* •uen ift the distaocOf while in tlie foremost is proved. We are pleased to see this evidenoe who 4 every day called upon to make a good Rappeduanooki He testified that a gomm’rhs'I^iiilon lisiiini|y
hiu bs«ioi^
pnovaipants,! whiob rentier it «ae of the hond- heard martial music, add offluer’s uniform is of its prosperity, and hopa it will eontiqua to living for liimself out of tim had living of oUt- ment tug tbofc the ship out of 'SheeriesB bai*-* with tbs writinntf Billiot).' TtnvuVmd cslb kW

—the uhaiw tliat tho tombs of their fathers
were hoing^^secrated by^ our soldiers.
Tlie
Sentinel now says it has the information that
the “ dwelling-houses in Atlanta are in h much
better condition than was anticipated—that the
city park was not converted into a cemetery, ns
had honn reported, nor were tho vaults in the
cemetery desecrated.” We are glad that even
at tills late hour tho rebels are beginning to toll
the truth; by-und-by they will, doubtless be
willing to concede what is the fact—that there
never was a inarch conducted more purely on
strictly military principles, or one in which as
great kindness eras true chivalry was exhibited
i';r the popululion amid which the march was
made.
[N. Y. Times.-
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Jew a'lVATtideuienia.
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do well to _______ _
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Veil A hoever will return the same lo nm shall be suitably
arlleles in bis Uoe’
Waterviljr. Dec f6th,lb64._______
U Mwtk VaMlborg^ Jan, let, Hattienid Faoght, aged that behalf, the saase as If aervad upon said Geinpany accord* rswarded.
0. K.> MATUlWfi.
“yfoirt.
» the laws and praetiee of said Stale; and alt eUims or
M atewille. Doc. 81st. 1864.
26
W«n(od.
in llatBia,' 0w.lTl)i,of eonramption, Oeorge W. Piwoff error by reasoa of the manner of Mah eerrie*, is
He Intends to suppl^ws^oaiers at as low pricas.as thsy can !
IHANhIfiliRIRS. Pleklcs, Ktkfaup and Fepppr ^auce.
find fh this place, and ryspeetfutly solicits a share of publ^
pubUo t- A GOOD WORXllAlf to Bottom Cnstom Boots; good pa/
y oaproMly waived and relinquished.
•Wi WW SS^reaiK
J
For Bala by
TUZIKR and DOOUTTLS.
IX. aud steady employment
patfonage and a fair t rUfw
Witnam onr hand and seal of Um Company, thl4 twenty* ninth
H" -111
J-IL...1.111
. X
». GIFFORD.
At MAXWILL’S.
LOT of Second-hand STOW, cheep, alfo;
^1^ of Doeember, 18e4.
^
j
Not. 8Ui, IBM.
1»
Watm'TUte,Dee.9,1864.
28(f
ARNOLD fo MBADBR'S,
Umd.}
(8l|n.d)
OIUlij.MaRTIN.Pt«l<l.iit.
TO

BBMEDYI

Latest Telcgraiihlc Dispatches,

Impoi'tiint Intflligciico
New afid choice .Styles Carpetings, Crockery i
rec.lTfd'by mhll or ollifralM,
and Glass Ware, BrilHnnia Ware,
Lociil ItupurU
Cutlery and Feathers.
by ixporloncBd Bad tm»t»ortliy r.porbrJ.
A Ml assortment of Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures: also a
Coi'res|ioii(leiK;(!,

BALE,

Bffioaey

or.tna

"‘oraf'-raiarlr ^

No. 2,
oUTKLLB-------BIxOCK,
VA
o B
n--------whar* h« will keap constantly on hand a large anortinent of

FOB.

J5,

.A—
the Aitonadins

.4,

nsroTicEs.

10.
in?

rnosPKi’Tus FOR vomsig

Most kfndi of Countrj' I'roduce taken In payment,
ny- No paper diacontinued until all arrearages are paid, Well selected stock of Fancy Articles, including,
foreign »nd domrstlc, bj .coompllrt.d writer., nnd «I1 olh.r
except at the option of the ptibllBlien.
iDforiu.tlon of .rerj »«rl,4j, lor whiah th. column, of .
lAnditJs’ Work nnd Tmvellinc Bnskots,
Vnsesj CoIoKno Stnnds,
1' irst Cliisn Newvpaiier
POST OFFICE KOTIt'B—WATERVILLE.
>
Children’s Toys, &c., &c.
ln»y bo rOD.uIfcJ. P.In.ar. t.Ic.n to make the Mn.rM comtoBPARTDEE OF MAll.B.
lie
He
respectnilly
Inrlle
the t.seav..s;
public aar
to aea.i
call n nd exatnlna pl.t. a. poailble In all lb. .rarioua
• would
,
-------- — -J ......
. wesi
- department.,
• iVlui'inc Juuinal
W> tain Mall loores dall7 at 0.46 A.M. CIOMial S.30A.H nis stock of sUoodK, nnd liu wilt ucdcflTor to sell at prices to'
iagMta <•
'•
“
8.45“
suit purchasers.
87
hne eatnrd a reputation nowhere suipaen-I, for the tldellty,
9.80
, gularn
“
“
•
,6.10 P.M
4.66 P.M
PEOPLE’S HANK.
'‘•‘>“Ph''»'‘««“'>d B0iur.cy wnhwhionltl.maaenp. Tne
ilSoahegaa"
“
‘
6J0 "
“
4.66 <•
Norringawrek, Ao.
“
5.10 “
“
4.66 «
N** 8lMkholdJ”'’Jr*bri'-Mtl*" BHikVwin ”'beld*a?m'rVr ?uT«u!!rb''.7mVir«7“o""
1 Billut elatl learei
HoaiUy rWedneadaytniJ Frtdayat 8.00 A.U “
8.00 A.M. Hanking room4 In Uatervlllc, on Faiuiday, January 21st, at 1
i-'*
> t t >
Offloe Uonra—from 7 A. M. to 8 P H
isn o’clock A.M., to Tot€on the question of surrendering the I
iMnailClul Juforinulum
Charter of then ank, and (0 transact any otter busloess that In the moKt Iru&tvrurLIiy shupe Mt lreln,{ the nim of the oromay
mav lawfully
Im»e..ii«r comebeinre them.
n i»kkC1VaL, CMhler. 1 prletors to make the bo.Hton U.iliy %ijrerti.«.
Jan’y 2d, 1806.
27
ln(ll8|ieiisiiblu lor iiiijineis Mtni.

n,
ef,
le,

*ir HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

F;IFT» .8E«:oJso FE.Sr.

E T. Elden ftCo.'i Carpet And Crockery Store,

Xra. UAxnsn.

de,

J

9^>attrl>iUc, 3fl«. 6, 1863

BOSTON DAILY ADVEHTISElt.

Block,

J- F. ELDESKT’S,

kaiwi 2"'

At Frtt‘$ S*ilding,,..M-iin~St., Waterville.
he

No. 2, Boutellt

Fttbilfbtd on 7rl(ln7f bj

ise

ITEW'GOODS!

iWail,.,..

The Subscril>ers having bought nil the intcre*! of

JOHN

P H t La H q 0 K y

would inform tbe cUUens of
V'AIIIFlUI.n
and the adjoining towns that they have this day commenced
bu»iues under the OHinti of

OLIVER & PATTEN,
(he Old Shop on
MAIN STHKET,
S
^
(ficutli of (ho Hotel)
where (hey hope tliore whou.int thidr work dore lo a good
and workmaiiEke manner, nla ..;lve them u rail,
- U'e would inform (iic pnhilo that we will do all kinds of
A.XK UGIIK ut Mh'*r( uuucu. NU>V AXKS kepton hand.
Hor*e and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing
promptly attfuilcd to.
51 r. TATI RN ll.*t(er« himself that beesn shoe s horse as
Well as anybody on tl»e river, and those In went of Horse*
fftioelng ha«’ ' «((•'■ call an I try him before going any wtera
else. Ho h. lOg had twelve )ears 4txperi«ooe In (bat branch
of buSlaroe, eairt be beat.
Don’t forget the ptare. Be sure and call and satUfryoor*
■oJvea If these things are oot so. Our molt»Is fo Use all mea
houe«(ly, and we hope lii «fj dotug tliK we shall have the help
of riib roiauinulty.
\y» OLIVBK.
A G. PATTHS.
Kendall's Millr, Dec 16. 1804.
23

The Most Pop^r Piano Bong*.
*TviaB Mvanlng, at lliw Window.
tloffmaa.' 89.
Twss evening, at tbewriodow
lVctewe, Biy Love and 1.”
Do ihry pray forma el llama.
Fitka, 89
Ob, oft in foreign lands
Ae 1 see the oeiided knee,
Ooraee the ihoughl, at twilight hour,
Do (bey ever ptay for me.'.'
I'm loiialy elnaa iny filnihar died.
Thompsoa. •)
*' I’m lonely eliiee my mother died,
Tho’ fri«»ds and klndted gather neet.**
I^ltva (br itioaa who tova mw.
Clark. Ilk
For the wrung that needs reslsUaee
Vor tbe cease that lacks asslstaace,
For tbe dawning In the dtstaofw,
And the gooA tlmt I eaf
Tanilof OB (ka Old I’aiup UroMnd*
XIttNdgs. 88.
. One of the very best solilkr sobgs pobUsbed'.
I'd l lioM ta be a Maby. Tbe bcti OeB^ foM iC the
Feaeon^
^ -r
Copies ent by malt, post-paid, on receipt of price.
_
OI.IYBH DrrSOM fo OO , Dublliber*,
A XK ilaDd|es, end Ox Bows, at
A
TOKSfC fo DtlOLITTlJi'fi.
TAI*I0I/A, Cltma, Currants, Mace, New Bos Nalslaa,'
I
«
at TOZIRH and LOOLtTTIAf.
KxxauMCousTv—AiaCourtof Pro., te. held at Augnata,
on the fout’b Monday of De'wmber, 1664
TBPllBN HUBBARD. Adudnistraiur oo Ibe Bstat# off JOBBFll IIUNTOON, Ute of Waterville, In said County, daeeaasd.bavlogpreeented bis first account of ndmlolstratwii ^
th» Kslate or laid deceased for ellnwaiice:
Oaaxaxa, That oulitM* thereof be given to all pertofoa talar*
eated. by publishing (his order three weeks inmaulvtly
in Id#' MaU, printed at WelervUW. that thw awy aapear
at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, la M^d Oauaty* aa
tbe fourth Uouday 61 January next, n»d sboweaimeiuaay,
why tbe sasM should not be alfowad.
H. K. BA KM, Judge.
_ADesH J Donvaa, IU|l»iea.
M
Xauaiago (ioom.—AtaUouH^ ProbetThehiat Aui«wln,afoi
Ibe fourth Monday of December, 1864.
If AMT ANN RIOKKH, Adminlstretrix oa tbe BslAla of Umi
III .Kli'liHK,
RUT................................................................
late of WetvrvUle, la sebt Uouaty, dmwaeew,
having presented herflraf aceonot uf admlntalrnUM of the
liaiate ef said deceased (or allowance.
Oaeaaao, That iioiioe tbere'>r be givati ta all nifoffn Inte*wotcd, by publisbIugtbU order thvea wteka sueesaivnly, hi
the hfeily priol«*d in Watervilfo. Hum they moy eptmr at a na*
beU tfourt to be held at Augusta, lu aatd Coualy,oa the fofoith
Monday of January aeat,aua showaause, II any, why lha
saoia sboold aoi b# allowed.
H.K. BAKIB.JildBt.
Atteet; J. BtliTOM, lUglsIar.
M^

S

nOWDOlN COLLE^R

^

UsdlwUDeputiBSat
'rni 4ftth AsniMl Conn* af l44(sn, h, ths —.a*—> iakstl
I1.L. «tU enmmvsea Odk. MA, aiTSMimit

Vor Bala

Ulrautar. tanulBlnj luU lalhnisnaB cm ba M a* iMIl.
BLACK IfABB, .lahtlrwr. aid-. «H(h<.b«at ala. hua eaiioD ta l-nC 0. r BtatkaM, M.D., Bnua.lak, Ua.. MM
d.fd, wound, kindtUid guod itjfl..
(haOwats.,, WllimautMa,li«a.
AlH . Van., WontMi HvIm.
„
^ ^ ataOBOUMK*, M.» *aui«U|7.
a. A. I, MBBBiriBLD.
BmaaTtafcMa.Daa M,ISM
*31
W.t.r.lll.. OototarW. 18M
LAISB MSTBOr-S tUID8,a>
/lOHN, 0AT8, nnd 8U08T8, >t
L
I021KU ni.d DOQLITTIiB'f.
I : ..
. .
Atu
inMiRi a murnff,
gtfsivAOt’pt avuwi*.^^
at SBHOW a im«BI

A

A

roll an .ud DooMrrLira.

LAMr oil .

iMail,....3an. 6, 1863.
ARNOLD ft HEADER,

TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCKLI^AIS^Y.

Attorneyi and Conniellori at Law,
Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME,
H. W. Truk,
J. H. Manlky.

A LITTLE GOOSE.
BT BLICA 8. TURBXR*

Tlio chill November(Irv wa^flonp,
1'hc worki«g»world homo-ntring;
The wiii'l enme roaring through tlio Btrccls,
And Rct the ga^ lights flaring.
And hopfloBvJy, nnd aim1e«R)yt
The bcnred old leaves were flying;
When, mingled with the sungitiiig wind,
I heard n smalt roico ci^’ing.
And shivering on the comer stood
A child of four, or over;
No clonk nor hat her small, soft nmns
And wind-blown Cm Is t»> cover.
Her dimpled face was stnined with te:u>;
Her round l)lue eyes rmi over;
She cherished in her wee, cold hand
A bunch of fnded clover.

FsrtlcaUr atUntion paid to the OutLiorioii or PaKARSB
flm—3*

BUtLpING AIATLItiALSf in t/rtat tJnrUtyf’
' iDc.adingQar. and Am.Olaes, Paints, Oils, VamUhes, &e.,

At TlU

Csrpentcn* and Machinists* Tool*Carriage THomlogs;
A large Block of

-DE.

Cook ft Parlor Stoves, Fnmeces, ROgisteri, &o.
Only agents tor the celebrated
WIUTE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

HATTISOH'S STTRE BEMEDIES

FVRI118H a DRvrameND,

SIOSTETTBR’S

INDIAN

DISEASES.

EMM EN AOOOVX:

romoTedtothsImaw Brick Bhlldlng, and nadi
extensive ImproTementsln ttaelr machinery, arepiepuT^
to answer all ordei 1 la ihelr line. All kinds oi ’
pooJis, aAtsir, aud bliudb.
Of BSasonvdltimberandKU&-dried,doilitkBtlyo& band aad

H

Winter Amag^ttmt.
Commenciw^ Dec.

1864*

N and after Mdhday, .12th Inst, tbe PasssngT Train
will leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 9 26
M. and reruroing will be due at 6*<t8 P. M ■
AceommodHtlrn Train for Bangor will leave atff OOA.M.
and returning will be due at 6.86 P. M.
Freight train for Portland winieaveatff A.M.
Tijrnugh Tickets aold at all statlonsxMi this line for Boston
and Loeell
0. M. UOUBBiBap’t.
Nov.2d.{lBe4

—FOR—

SPECIAL

BliHg-Dg

ating

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, BUal, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Platen, Bolts, Uobs, Banda, Dasher llod-t,and :MftlIable |
Castings;—llarness, Knamel d and Dasher Leather;—

eA-SSEE.

AMD UIMDOW FRAMha.

KLDEM & AKiijOLD,
Dealers in

NEW GOODS
P.^RLOB SHOE HTORE
EVEHY WEEK’ '! !

ODOOHe,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Successors to

O

PORTLAND

AND KEN.

RAILROAD

All kinJi of TYn and Bhttt Iron Work mndt and re
paired,
W, B Aknold.
N. Mkadkr.

80I atvrrylow priree,

’

^

Thisworkis alto for sale at JAHBBWOOD'B and fli
llAKMON at OO’S.Lewbton; BLIJAU WTklAIf«8,Ntwsor
and ALDA AbBOT’B,bkowhegan.
' '
jikKMiAH rtriiBtsa
lAlist MtwnoRn
Watervllls, Feb. 18.18W.

.Attention, Sairrmenl
qriniBV's iinPB«*VKD niLK-PAiy
6 kept for raleby the *ub8eribrrs,>who have bought therlgki

and sre elone allowed to menufactnre ||
1This' torpanthisIf (own,
eoiistracted on sclent A principlee, wbeteby's

greater yield of oivam Is obtained tbi
!>> theoseof ibe^
mon pan. U.has been (borouiibly tea.ed by many, who
omnienu It In the highest terDiB. It oveiccunesall tbe
tionsIncident to the ordlnerypan.apdle so^eriortoltlBeverv*
____ _— —____ Sqm
respect; wh'lle for xOonoMTand sqaABiLmltbaenoeqati/
Calland examine It,at
BLOKT k yOFFlN'S,
Next door noi th < f (he Poet
81

' No. .4» Uoutellc Btock, • . . WatervIMei Me___ _

This celebrited Female’^edlcino, la pti
Fall and Winter Arrangement.
flic FOnFK’YED DV DR *1.. DIX
pared expressly for both married and atu
if fai ling to cure in teas i m e than any other phyalale ladles,and iu superior to nuything eUe
Nsnd after Monday. ]9th|inst.. Passencer TrainsVIlI leaveji^ot tbe purpose, as it will regulate the ays cUn,more effectually and perman nily. with less restraint
Waferville for Portland and Boston, nt 9 tl k h. Return
^rem In CM^'es of obstruction from whatever Iron) occupation oi fear of exposure to all eesther, with safe
Ing,w11l hu due at tVateivillv ar 6.^’9 p.H Through tickets are
“ Oil, please, I want my mother."
INSU^NCE.
cause,nnd is thorefo're of the greatest value and p-easaii t aje^lcfnes,
ltd b’ i*0Pt'>n ue hH stationii on this line
“ Tell me yonr street and number, pet;
to married ladies. Who from 111 health or other
Freight trains leave d.illy a’ 6.00 a m for Portland and Bos
S)KLF-AHU.SK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Don’t cry, 1*11 take von to it."
HEADER & PHILLIPS
reasons tnav Wish to avoid iin evil to which
ton.and geod* can go dlrecth through to Boston without
Thelreffscts and eoniequencrs;
the.\ lire liable. If taken as directed, It will
Sobbing, she answered, " 1 forgot;
chill gc ot curs, and will arriv- next nioriilog. Freight Trains,
re Agente for the HARTrORD 1N8URAN0R CO. m
cure any ense. curable by medicine, and It in
are due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 p m .so thd goods
SI’KCIAL AILMKNIS AND nllUATIONS,
The organ ma<le me do it.
A pure and powHrful Tun tr, correct Ire Hint Hltfratire, of won
CITY FIRE INSURAMOK 00 .both of Hertfbrd. Cot,|
also perfectly sate at a 1 times. FuDdlreCput on board cars (n Boston on one day up to 6 P M. w 11 or
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Ladies;
■two of the oldest^and inoet reliable eompanlee lb the ce«|
derful cfltoacjr In di'ease of the
tions accompany »-Mch buttle' I’riua #lu.
dinarily arrive at 2 50 P.M. the next, some boui’s in'advance of
" Ho came and played nt Millers’ step;
try—and will take risks on fair term s._____________
SRCliKl
and l)ELICAlEd>L''OKl>I’:ilS;
(C/KBdKMUBK—This
medicine
1*
design',
d
the
Expre*s
carriage.
The monkey tmik the money;
^ Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
EDWIN N0YK8, 8apt.
expressly fur Obstinate Oabeb, which all Mvrcurinl AfToctlons; Kropliens and all Disease! of the skin;
I followed down the street, beenuso
Watcrvlllc, Deo 14th, 1864.
19other tR^EAt' reiiiedl*tB of the kind hawtailed Ulcers of the Nom«, Throat and Body; Pimples on tbe Face;
That monkey was so funny.
^
Cures Dyspepsia, Diver Complaint, Hcadnchc, General
tocuret also that it Is warranted as repre- ri«elHi>ge of the Joint*; Nervousness; Constitutional and
I’ve walked olmut a hundred hours
Mnted IN EVERY RESPECT, or tbe price will be uther U'eaknckses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Debility, Ner%*ou«ncsfi, Depression of Spirits, Constit Portlsfid and Boston Line.
From one street to another; •
refunded
'
HgCfjOf
pn/ion, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
The Splendid new sea going Bteamers FOREST
The monkey’s gone. I’ve spoiled my flower.*;—
1I/-BRWAIIK OF MUTATIONS! nnd especially those
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGLE
OR
MARRIED.
____________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wIU
having a counterfeit ol my Inman Figure for the purpoeeoi
Spasms, and nil Complaints of citlior Sex,
Uh, please, i want my mother."
u nttll further notice, run ss follows:
df-cention.
None
getniine
unless
ohralucd
direqtlt ot Or
arising frotn Bodily Weakness whether
l^eavv
Atlantic
Uharf PorMand, every Monday, Tuesday
DR.
L.
DIX'S
Mattison at hi.sOKKI<^E Foil .^PKClAL 1il3KArtK» No
" But what’s your mother’s name, and what
VYednes^y, Thur*day.and hTlday.at? o'clock,.?. M.,anc
inherent in the system or produced
2B Union 8'ieet, ProTldom-e, it 1. if;]/*-Accommodations
The street? now think a minute."
rniVATE MICDIUAL UFPICE,
i^arf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, iVtdnesday
ndla
for
L:»dlen'during
triatmeiit.
^
" My mother’s nni^. is Mother Dear;
by special causes.
21 KiidItMdl Street, Bnmun, Moat,
^ihursilay ,aDd Friday,at 6 o’clock F. H.
The street—I can’t begin it.”
DIURETIC COMPOUND
issonrrnr.ged that patients never soe or hear each other.
V Ft^re, in Cabin
.......................................82.00
NoTniNQ that !< not whuDsomc. geninl and re^torntire In Its
" Bnt what is strange about Hie house,
Recollect, the ONLY entrance 10 his Office Is \o 21. havtn «*•
For
the
Special
DDeasesuf
the
Urinary^
Organs,
resulting
N.H. Each boatls fhrntshrd with a large numherof Stat**
Or now, not like the others? "
nature enters Into the composition of lIOSTr.TTKU’S STOM
conneciion wifi) lii.s lestdciict'. consequently no lamLy Inter Rooms
from
iinprudeuce
and
contauion.
This
urw
rumedv
coiitnln.t
for
tbe
accomodhtioD
•
fl'idlea and fantilles, and trav
" I guess you mean my trinnlle bed,
ACM
TliLs popular preparation contains no mle- rioiiher Oopaiva, Cubebs, Tinpentlne. or any othernnusiMius ruption, so that on uo account can any person bssiUU apply
Hers are reminded hat by tkkingcblg line, much savingo,
Mine and my little brothoi’s.
crnl of an) kind, no deadly botanical element; no fiery ezcItaDt- driig^, butisan elegant vt-Keiiibli-liquid, pleasant to the tajte ing at hie office.
time and expense-will he made, and ttieinouDTenlenoeofarrlTDU. DIX
Ingln Boston at late hours of the night wlilbe avoided.
but Is a ooiiibiuatlon of the extracts of rare l alsainlc herbs: und smell, speedily removing all improper discharge', and nil
' Oh. dear, I ought to bo at !iomo
bent anti firltnti >ii in the urinary passages, You, thcre ore,
The boat* arrive in season for paseengerr to take the earliest
and pl.iDts with the purest and mildest of all diffusive slim* who huvo buen taking Balsam „ v'opaivu in various forms tor boldly asserts (aod (cannot be contradicted, except!
To help him siiv his jirayers;
tralnsout of the city
Qua«kS( who wiil.Hay oi- dounyibing, even |>erJuietbem*elT«
He’s such a baby*, ho forgets;
months wkhout beiii-fit. unti sick and pale, yonr breach
nlants.
The Company are not responsihiefor baggage to an 'amonot
lu
iuipore
upuD
patients)
that
he
And we are both such plnyers,
exnevdl">i
in value,and that personal, unless notice is
It Is well To bo forearmed against dl-eare.snd. so far as the and clothe.s are filled with it;^ vtlcbdor; throw away tite IS THS ONLY RLOUL.aa OBADUATB PaXBIOlAN ADTtRTISlNO
disgustiiig niiAtures, and rcitd for a bottle of this New
AnU there’s a bar between, to keep
given
and pqldforat therute ol one passenger for every #80
human Byt>tepi can be proiecteJ b) human means a^nin^t uial- Bemedt; which will rurs you at o.ncx, and also cleanse the
BOSTON
additional
vaiyh
From pitcliiiig on each other,
1 ndli'S engond-red by an miwholesomo almcaphnr.c, Impure system from tlie Injurious eff>cts of the mlxturt^s you have
FreightTake n as usual.
For Hurry rolls wlron Im’s asleep;—
SIXrKKN YEARS
j water and other external r«UH*s, UOSTETTEIl’S BI'i’TKHd been taking so long.' / CuitoNlc cases, 'hat have i-eal'h-il
May, 1868
L. BTfitlNOB,Agnt,
Oh, dear, I want my mother.’’
(ill kinds ot treatment for montha and even years, it wilt cure engaged lu troalment of Special IllseBse.s, a fact
well known
TM. 8t0Tii has a T«Dtllat.d OT«n which en Iwiiicd np..
may berenctl on as a pafgguard.
inimcillHtely. 'try it, and il not as represetltHl, the money 10 many UlllaeriM, FublLinr*. Merchant*, Hotel Proprietors,
tatelj or Id conntctloD wlih t-ie bakitig oicn.by tenodn;.
The sky grew stormy, jlcople passed '
New Ecgland Screw Stesmehip Crnpany.
&c., that hei^much rvcouidiended, aud panlculariy to
j
III districts infu.''t»Ld with Flvhk and Auuk, it ha-* been found whi be refunded. One bottle geiieraily sufficient.—I’ricu
siORle plate—thus giving one ef Ibe largest ovens ever eoi.
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infiiLlbleuA a preventive and Irrct>lstibl«ns tf remedy and thou* Sunt by Express.
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I sai<l nt last, despairing.
1 life dplendld and tast Steamships, CDEPAPEAl^Capt
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Quacks, mure iitiuierune in Buatou thau other large cities.
the Acouigc, and lhou»iind.v n bo ncRlect to avail (hemselveR ol
' U'uLtTTs. and POTOMAC, Capt. SaxawooD, wIlW until
I tied a ’kcrcli cf round her neck,
For impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence and
DR L. DIX
further rotice, vuit as follow*:
—" What rabbon’rt I In* my, blossom ? '*
it* protective quiilitirs In ndvanre. are cured by a very brief (•ontngion, or abuse uf Mercury, qausiog Hrup loiis on Che
Usve Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY .and
core Tbveat. Mouth, and Nnae; Loss of Hair; Old proudiy refers to Professors aod respectable Physicians—many
‘ Why don’t you know? "Xlio smiling said,
ci.U'.«c ol this nuirvellous medicine. Fever and Aguo^patlents skin;
**•■*'**
. . - - pi,,r9 North River,
has bean found by experlencs to bff tba
bores; Bwedtngs; Pains in the Boi e**; and all nthoi'signs of
wliom con*uU hloi in criilcalcases ,t>ecaus« Oi hla acknowl SA HRDAY jatA o'clock P M ,aod leave--------And drew it from her bosom.
iif'er lleltjg piled wlili <iululne for moitrhs in vain, until f.ilrly nil a‘:(-ive virulriit poi-on in theaystem. No remedy evt-r dis- ot
N*w
Yotk. everyWKDNESDAl and SATURDAY. kt8 P.M.
edged rkil) and reputation, aitdiuW through so long experience
BEST RBMCBir
rhe^evesHclft are fitted up with fine accomniodatlone for
RiLtuiated with.thul fl.iu«oroufe alkaloid,-are nv t unfrvquenily re- bovpred ha.** done what has been achieved d)y this. Under its piaciicc and obaeivadon
A card with number. '*trect and name 1
pas engers.making this the most speedy .<>efeBnd comfort- for the varions diseases of tbe Lunifs ftffd Throat, sueii u
Rtcreii tu ^HiiUh witiiin a few days by the URe of HOd une evrry form ol o.oiistiiuiiunnl syphilitic or mercurial taint
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is speedily cureil, and in a hliort time the subtile poison is
o I Pff lr n fi Ui % f
TKTTI.Il’f r.l'lTbUs'^
For," said thciitttc'ono, “ You sec
rumpit^tely eiadicaieo li'oni ihtsy ateiiijand health and streng'h ’ibe not robbed and aild to your sufferings i n being d««**ived by Paisage, Inoliidlng P^re and 9ta(e Itooms, #8.00.
Asthma, Bronrhlils, 1 Qfisumpllon, t ronp, liiflu«aii,
I might sometime forget it;
The *ejik “tomiich Ip rkpidly Invigorated and the appetite are permanently lesiored. LIt wa* thlsremedy thiilcurrd tbe lyiug buusis, mierepiisentutiuDs, lalhe pruud^es und preG>odsfoivre rded by this line to and firom Montreal, Qne
And so I wear a littlu thing
Pleurisy. Pneumonia, or Ittffolnmailok.of (be
re-tored by thl.s agreeablif Tonic, and'hence It work? woudcri ageiit’emun from the c<outh then stopping at Newporc, and teusidb* uf
bee llangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. J<.bn.
That tells ymi ail about it;
for which he presented Ur. M with •1*I&U besides his bill, after
and WIiooplEg Cough.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS
Shipper*are requested to send their frei;ht to the Boats
III eaa(‘s of Dv*pkfhia and In
confirmed forms of Iitniocs- having been under the treatment of the most eniiueni phyaiFor inolbcr says she’s very sure
N THESE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE has NO 8C.
TioN. Acting as a grntle and polnhsa aiwilent, as well a* duns in Haliimore, Philadelphia, und New York fur five who kn w little ol the nutuie atid character of Special Di» before 8P M. on the day (ha boats leave Portlaod.
rsbould gf!t lost without it ’*
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PKUiOR, and wbl e thus effleaeiotis,lt is perfectly Mfn#
upon the liver, it ulfio invArl.ibiy reUeve* the Constip.ition VK.?RS. Never despair of a pemnnent cUre.no matter how eases, and LkSe a* to their cure. Some exhibit lorgeii biploinas
EMERY & FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
admit liter tu persons of all ages.* At all times of tbe ym
obstinate your rase has been, until you have thori>uzhly ut liintitutioua or ( oliegv*, which never eX sted in any part ct
H B ORiLMWBLL k Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
^upeiinduced by Irregular action of the dlgeitlve and secretive tested the virtues of this potent Alterative, one large bot tbe world; other* cximdt bipiomas of tbo bead.how obtained
thl« Baisiiui isiound usefnI, especteUy In tl.e AntaMS, uio^ey
Failing Evesight.—Tlio ojc^ighi ^"iior_____
r_______
unkiown; oot only ii*buu>ing and adveriiMog in names ot Nov. 6,188
tle lasts a month, Price tflU Sent by Kxpiess.
and.^priug; and many Colds and Cooghs wbicb.h'DiglccM, '
orgiiua.
nlly begins lo tiiil at liom i'urty to tilly, and is
tliu*o iurcrti-d ill the Inpn.uias, but to fuither tlieli im|awitiuii
ii-idbt prove fatal- may be CURED ai enee by a few doses •(
I'ersons of feeble h.TbIt, liable to Nebvoob Attacks, Uowncsb
NERVE INVIOORATOR
as*yuie iiHUies ot odur mort ceiebiat^u Physiciuus lung i^nue
this iiiTuluablo r«niedy. •
FUBNITURE
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noticed, in iiii instinctive |Mcteccnee for lurjio nr ^jpiKiTS and Kits op Lanouoh, find prompt nnd perumnent
The'(!ough Kalsam posseues the two-fold advaniageofkw.A i:a*fhkv,
For Nerroua Debility; forninnl Ufaknees; liossof Power; deu<:. Niither be deLcived by
hig at once valuable us acuratlve und Intalaable as a pr^
pi'iiil; a sent near llie window is unwiltii];ily re.ief fioip tbo lUtrerR. The testimony on this point is 'most Confosiou of Ihouicht; Lous uf .Memory ; IrriUblft..Teui|ier;
QUAb.K NUSiRUM makers,
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Gliioiny Apprehenaionx; tVar; UeapunU-ncyand .Melancholy, through false certificate*and riTereno* s and recommendations
Bclccled; llicre is an etrort to plaee tlio |m|)er concluHlvK, and trun both sexes.
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oomplate assortment of
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dly effiraclons M hen given at the first onset of the
single dose of the stimulHnt, and by occasionally rfBortiiig to habif.'' ot tlm yountf, ur ex<'e'arfl,uf 11111(11*0 < cdrs, is compo.-ed tiadict Hum; or who, befilU'es, to fuiiher tiiHr impo^iitiOD,
turn it so as lo j'ct ii partleulur relleelion ol It, the return of the conipluiot may be prevented.
PARLOR,
copy from .Meuiotl biHiSn uiucu that is written ol the qualities
cem-e, it checks ft at once: and lb many cafts It is b'eUind
of the mour *ootninir,Mtiviiglhening and invigoraUng meaicine and cUvct* of dilTuieni lierb.i and plants, and ascribe all the
wbo have -akeu it to have saved their lives.
light ; next, the tinjjer is involuntai'ily placed
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And Common
nadcr llid line read, or there is a winking of effects which must be experienced or witnessed before they tressing
gives prompt relief.
claas of matndie* rver yet dlKcovercd K bus now 'Suiing evuty tiling,''but now Known 10 '^kiiLuiure than Is
In BKONOlilTIA and PNKO.MONTA It relieves the Irffitthe eye lo eloar it, or a looking away nt some can be fuliv appreciated In casesoi Constitutional Weak* been Hcui to ne:*rly every Stare in the Union,relieving the cur«.d,' and those not Killed, constitutiunnlly injured lor iite. j
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Last, but not least, it ie The Only Safe SriuniANT. being runted as represented In every re^pect, orthe PaiCE will de giit.r.int. a ida lu his *o*oalled Extracts.Specific, ^o(ldote, \ c
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(linary tonics and stomachics of the day.
of my Indian Fiauuc oit the purpu-d of deception. The gen uuitl relieved or uured, It possible, t>y competent physicians.!
Favor llie failing eyesight as mueh as po.-sihle,
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ho can say thar they are not frcqueotly ^flowed by those
CUt.VKU\i KLL.'M. D . Author oi the " tircen Book,’^ ate.
76 State Strert oppoeiic. Ki by 'Slretl,
Thlalsan
article
of
tVinefrum
tbe
Pure
Pori
Orepe
Juice
m«y liiive collecleii about tlie lids—umlilid •’uiroiui Dl.enw,’'
Tbe worid-rmowed uutbur. In ibl* adDiiigble Leetniv,el«srl;
R0S r ON.
The Best V'-’’oger iu the WorM.
fermented, without tLo addition of spHltq, or any liquor proves iiom hi*own experleocv that the awMAConsequew#
“INSANiry AND CONSUMi’TION”
soothing and grateful to tlio eyes generally.
whatevir Has a full body, rich flavor* and slightly stimulat of 8elf Abuse may be effectually removed without ntcdidii,
^FTRUan extenelvepractice of upwards of twenty years,
Many ara aware of the c luse of their suffering,
ing. None is disposed of uoti) four years old.
nnd without dangerous ffuigicti operations, bopglei, Ixrtrw
The temperature of the feet affects tlie eygs,
continues to s« ure Patents in tho United States; also in
Th* beneficial t-UTe^p derived from its^use Ii nstonlsblng thou- meo^ rings, or enrdi ds,pointing out a mode of cure at cm
NO^ WILt. CONFhKS THE llECOnUS OF TUE INSANE Qrent Rrltaiii. France, and other foreign rountriea. Caveats,
as well us every otlier jmi't of the body j they BUT
SAndVfSnd cannot Wrealiied'from o^im wins, nor fiopi the .fhrtafn
ara end rff ecnal, by which
• every Huflkrer,
no mxttM' aksi
^ .
J/
ASYLU.M8
Bt>eclflcatioiis,6oMd*, ABsigiimentr,aHd all Papers orDiawIngs
tbousand* ot t^tent Hitters now crowding the market.
his hood tion ma^ be. may pure^ htmsel^Qhraply,^rlTa^
should therefore be kept warm ami dry, so as to
Anti ^frlanc/^t}ly Ihtithu 63 ‘Omsumption betir ample wit tur Patent*, executed cn liberal terms, and with dispatch.
All who try It express theirsurprise tba(8o<leliaou8a.9liie nud radically. Tllld LEOTURk WILL PROVE A BOON 10
Itesearclies made into Amerh-an or Foreign works, to deterIs produced lo ttil*eouatry and that It la eofardlfletentirom TI10UBAND8 AND THOUSAND.^
prevent any undue accumulation of blood on the ness to the truth of the nssortion. , ^
I mine the validity orutility of Patents or loventlons—and legal
what they had expet-ted.
j
Pent, under seal, to any addretf, In a plain saaled euvslsfr,
The C’o#s/i/it/i«*» otifE ti^rrfe« itrifn Oranntc Ivecr4rfifss j «>opiQ. of the ulaimaofany Patent faruUhed by reoiUtlnf One
brain, whicli alw ays seriously affects tlie eyes.
6ome who have called It humbug and trash before using or on tbe receipt of six ceuts or two postage. stamp*, by addiwa
requires the aid uf Medicine to Strengthen iiiul Invigorate Dollar. Assignmqnt* recorded nt vvashington
knowii
glc
Mas
the
pure
grape
Juice,
but tbinklog it was a log
CliAS J. 0. KUNE A 00.,
The moment the eyes feel tired give them rest ;
'J
he
Agency
Is
nut
only
the
lurgeet
in
New
England,
bat
the System.
berry vine,have found out their u^stake,and now lay their
____1*7 Howry, New York. PoatilBIce l>ox.4ft8A_
through it inventors have sdrantage* tor serttrlng Patents.of
you cannot overtask, them witli impunity.
llvis to the use of this wine.
IF7ikA Helmuold’s EXTRACT UUCHU inrariabiy doet. aHcertaiHlng tbe patentability ot inventions,unsurpxfsed by If
txvrUent for Ftmalee and Weakly Ptrton$ onrf the.
A Trial will eunvinoe the most skeptical
'CAUTION
nor iniuieeburatdyVupi'rtor tu tiny which can beoffared them

And, one hand round her treasure, while
Site slipped in mine the other,
Hnlf*scarcd, hulf-confldontta), said,

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

O

BITTERS.

A

COUGH BALSAM
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EELMBOLD’S
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A Good Word for Lazit Folks.—It
is said that we are indebted for the important
invention in the steam-engine termed liand gear,
by whicli its valves oi'' cocks are worked by
the niaehino itself, to an idle hoy named IIuiiiphrey Potter, who being employed to story und
open a valve, saw that he could save liiinself
tlie trouble of attending and ivatehiiig it, by
.fixing a ping to some part of that maeliiiie
which came to the place at the proper time, -in
couseqiienee of tlie general movement. If tliu\
anecdote be true, wlint does it prove ? Tli't
Humphrey Putter might be very idle, but that
he was, at the same time, very iiigeiiiuus. It
was a contrivance, not the result of ai-eident
hut of observation and succe.-sful exporinieni.
We would add a word of te.sliniony in favor
of laxy folks. Tlie cast iron |)low that has
roadp us the greatest agricultural nation on
earth was the invention of a bar room loafui.
He used to sit all day by the fire carving curi
ous things out of potatoes with his knife. Cue
he manufactured a moilel of a mould knard
ttua uttmeted the attention of a manufacturer
vho iboogiit no iron machine might be made
that would answer a belter pur|Kise than the
old fushiqned woodeo contrivance. The result
of this jiotiitoe iriiittling w«s the iron and ateel
plow, kiliueu formerly wore all sewed but the
heel. Oae Saturday a kty appreutiee had a
p^r to finish before he could ^ home.
To
eavetiiiio he pegged the whole sojle on and they
wore longer than if they bud been sewed. Al
ter this, more heavy b^s wore pegged than
sewed.
Laxy men are thinkers, usually. They play
the best game of clieckers, make the best trade
and live the easiest.
However if everybody
should set up tlie lazy business, tbeie would
not be H living being left upon tbe glotojn site
months..

:o;PKMALES-Fk.tlAl.Fli-FKMAI.Rft.

Tn many Affections peculiar to Fvmalasthe Fztkact Rocbd
is unminalled bv any otaer remedy, ai in Ublaroslf or Retrn
tIuD, irreguUiity, Painfutoes'. or 6uppie*ei<m of Coslonntry
EvacuaHuiis, Uiceralidor Feirrhouaatate of ibe Uterus, |**uehorrhoea or Whites, Hterllity.and for ail complaints Inold -nt
10 tbe sex, i^betber arising firom Indlaeretlon, lUbIts of Disslpuliott, or in the •
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

;o:
Take no more Diiltfliii, Mercury, or unplensnnt bledtelueB
for unplousHiit nud dangeruus diseases.
IIBMDOLD'6 EXTRACT DUCllU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WA8U CUKES

SKCltKT UI8KA8B8
And no expoeure.
It exusM a frequent desire.and glvei strength to Urlnete.
thereby Rcmqvmg Hbstructk’ns, PieVrntlng and Curing
Stiictffiivsof the Urerba. ailayliiu Palo and Inflaaiutaiiuo. so
ftiquent In tbe class uf diseases, and expelling nil Pubonous,
Disea*ed au4 wuriuiut Matter.

T|I0U*AKDS UFON '’'II0USAM9S WHO RAVI XtXlt TAX VtOTlMS
or Quacks, and who have paid heavy fWts to t*e cored Ir a
suorl time, have found th»y were deceived,and that tbe ** POI60Nh»s. by tbe ose of" puWKRruL ASTRlsatnra,''* been
dried up in tbe system, tp break out in an agfravatea form,
aod peibajis after Marriage

:0
Use IIUMeaLh’l Bxviuor Buouu for ail effect! ne e jd direases of the URINARY UR0AN6, whether exUiiQg In MALE
or FK.MAt.K from whatevi-r-cahse originailng and no matter of
HOW LONG 6TAND1N0.
Uisedeea of these Organs requires tbe aid of a DIUBSTIO.
llELMBJLD'd KXTRACT BUCIIU 10 THH GREAT DIUUKTIC, a d is certain to have the deelred effect in all Dieea4«s
for which It Is Recouimvnded.

Evidence of (he most reliable and responsible ebaraeter will
aecomptny the medicine.
Trlrt* 91-GO pi*r''boill«, or elz fpr SE-OODelivered to any addreee, securely peeked firom obaervailon.
Doeorlbo Symploma In oil f'ocsiiiuulriiiloDa.
I’ureatiupiantredl
Advlro tiroilal!
AddreM letters for information so
H. B. HKLMHOtn* rboMlal,
' 104 i^utb Tentb-sl, bel. Obestnni, Pblla.
HRLMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD’8 Jlruy and Chemical Wartkovee,
#•4 Broadway, Now York
BEWARE OF COUNTIRFRlTfi AND UNPHINOIPLRO
DSALEiifi wbo andrxvor to dispose *’of their ownt’ and
oibf I arllelee op the rei utatlon attained by
llelidbuld’s Genuine Preparations.
”
Exiract duebu.
’’

The Baqgor steamer Lady Lang has been
taken off tbe line for the winter. It is stated
that anotlier and a better steaoser will be built
this winter for tbe intiide route to bo called the
Penebsoot Rclle.*’

At little Expense.
Noincouvenieure,

In all their Staires,
UUle o)r liO change in Diet.

**
**

**

Straaparilla.

Xmpioved Roee Eaab.

Conuwnptivft’,

elsewbesw The Tebtiuiontal* beluw given prove (hat none is
MOHK 8UCCK36FUL AT TIIK PATENT CFFJOE than the
aubsorlbur; and as 8U(;0E66 16 THE
PROOF OF
ADVANTAOKH and AIHLITY. he would add that he has
abuiidani reason to bvllvve, and can prove,Hiatatno other
office of tbe kind are the charge’', fi;r pro'easlonal services so
moderate. The itnuiense praoilre of the <Bub*rriber during
twenty years past,hasenab «<t him o accumulate a vaac col
lection ofspeeifiratli ns and official (leeisibns relative topatenra.

t i. O T H E S
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To Femalei in Delicate Health.

WRINGER

A great «‘emedy for Kidney AlleelloM, Rhettmatltin, und
R.DOWfPhyaclan and 8argeoD«^o.7 Bndleott 8tml
RMder DilBeuhies. '
Uoston. Is eonvuUed dally for all dbeapH Incident to ib
has been pronounced by thfiissnds who hav* ie*ted them, to
.
inipo* n-iiuw
feihslfi system.' Prolapsos ’Uteri or ksliltg ot ibe Behb
b* Ibe very te«-t Marhinein the market. It H uiaieolGal^ ^’AUIKB njME,
VBi.iti’d Iron, giid will Not inst A child (*-0 yvai* old can use ; Bersuselt wljl not In^gleate as other wines, as It eontalmi 00 Fluor Albus, 8uppreselpp,xnd other Atmitnisl derangescil
|r. lu fact this mnrhlnu saves Time, Lab'r, Clotiius, and tiilxturenf splriteor other liquors.and la adnti cd ftr Its-leb. arrall t/vated on new pathoirgiral principles and spreHjn
Money
I pei-uilar flavor and nuiriilveprt’peiiles,Imparting aheaitby Hefguareatced In a very few days 80 Intarlably csittfak
Pc ureand ask fur Sbermin’s Improved Wringer, and take j tone to the dignstive organs, and a blooming, soft' and healthy tbo new node of treatment, (hat moit o^tlnate .eompkixE
yield under It,and (healBleted person soon yidbUeainptrfii
1 skin and complexion.
These,besides liisuztemlve library o** legaUnd meohaniral no other.
health..
works. Hnufuli accounts of patents granted In the United
ARNOLD iV MKAHLR,
Try douce, and youwUlnotbedeetivtd,
Dr. Dow has^DO doubt bad frextereznetlcnei In tbeenrrtf
Ktatev and, Kumpe, render him sble, beyond question, tpoffrg
dlmaarf oi wompa than any other physlelaa Ii Basm;
*Be
slgnetiue
of
ALvasu
Srxix
U
over
the
oork
sopeilor facilitiesforubtHlhlog Patent^
*
/
'
of
each
bottle,
Boarding BcoomiuodaU ni for patients who nay wlaktot^
All • coessity of aiourney to Washington, to procure a pa
AT HOMG AGAIN I
%*For*aIe by T’a n tow, Druggist, by tbe (own agent, in Rostrn a few days under bis treatment.
tent,and the usual great delay there, are berefavedlnventors.
Dr.-Oow,slnee 1846. hafingcoDllned hlffwbdlt atfeotlesB I
„„
V
.1. •
. . ,
.u
. .
*1...
Ill
. I anil by All first-class dealers, who al o sell tbeUABTELLIx
IIK subscriber would luforin the clHiciw of M atsrvl Ie and , POKTRKANDY.a choice old article hnported only by Mr. an office praf'tlpe for (he core of Private OIsmsm and FegEk
TIITtMOHlALS.
*
e
vIrNity
vIrNHy that he has taken the ature
sturo lately o>icupled
o.icupled by < Speor. direct from the vaults of Oporto.
Oomplalnrs, acknowlodges no superior In the UoUsdfltxtei- •
“ I regard Mr. Kddyasoneof the most cafaslx and sucoxsb* B. Makvhall aud purobssed his stock of
N. B.—AH lettersmueteontsm one delJar, or they wlUsd
A. 8FEER, Proprietor.
FUL practitioners, with whom I have badoffldal Intereourae.’’
beXQsoered.
FLOUR AND OKOCFRlfiSa
Tinkyabd—Piasalc. New Jersey.
.GUAKLK8 MAsUN,
Oflioehourefrom 0 A.l^.iofiP.II*
and
Is
insking
Uifge
sUdltlons
thereto,
aod
will
be
happy
to
Gommlsilon^ of Patents.
Offioi—208 Broadway, New York.
Boston, July 20,1864.lv4
r* new their busliitohS Brquaintance,and respectfully aollults a
1 have no hestiatlon In assuring luventorsthat they cannot shafeof thilr patronage
JOHN LA POY,Paris.
i*
Agent fur Pianoe and Germany
employ a person uoxs cohfstciit and tuhstwonthy, and uiure
.
Cutlery.
He
will
pay
raah
hdJ the highest market price for all kinds
oai^le of putting tbelrappIlcatloDa In a form to secure lor of tkim pruUue^s,
Trade snpplied by 11. IT. Ilai, Portland, and by all whole Tl/B beve Just received tbe largest variety of Table Cotlrff
.................
judkPU
peiU'IVal.
* n an early and favorsble roiistd*ratlon at the Patent Office
sale
dealers
In
Hostou
and
Porilaod.
Ulty
and
tOwn
agciits
*7
Shrxrs,
8cl*sors,
Poekel
Knivaa, Bu&ber SpIyo**
Wai ervllle, Deo 1863.
24
EDMUND BDRKR. /
supplied by th 8tare commUsloncr, and by A. 81EER, at his Plated Porka nnd bpooDS,ever offered In this vklnlty, vkki
Late Oommlsiioner of Patents.
Yiueyard,
New
Jersey.
^we offer at great bargains.
ARNOLD It 11BAI>8I<'
Die. A .PIN K 11 A ni,
Mr. R. II Eddy has made for me THIRTKEN appiloations,
Principal Office, SOS Rroadway, New York.
OA BAlUtklA HKRUBRNI lllJL..
on all but ONSOf which patents have been granted, and that Is
mm
DENTIST
Xesaie
for Sale at tVhUesale or retail by .
now rcNDieo. 0urb umiiLtakeable proof O) great talent and
SURGEON
Kxnnxbbo Oountt—Ata Probate Court, held at Augusta, on
ARNOLD & MEADER.
ability on bis part leads ma tb recommend ALL inventors to ap
tbeiburtti
Monday
ofDsoemoer,
1864ply tn him co procure their patents, m they may be sure of
EbLl.NGTHN t|ALH Kxeettforor the laat will and testa- Kxnnibbo COONTT—In Court of Probate,at Angusia, 00 Or
having the most faltblul attention bestowed on (bell rase .and
KBNDAI.1,'8 MILLS,ME.
min(uf OAROl.INK ^Y.UvLM. late of Waterville. In
asaoud Monday of Deembev, 16M.
■■ -n;'*
at very reaaonabla obaigvii”
JOHN TAGGART.
said I'oudty, decuase-i, having iiresented bis first aoeounpofHK t'ommiB«l<niera appointsd toawdgn to JOANNA B. Oil*
During eight months, (he iiibspriher, In course ot his large nONJJNUEFU.„.«..ll..der,fo,tho..:pn,.donU.. admluLtfktlon of tiia.k^tatvol said dec«-as«d Air allowance :
MAN widow ofNATHABIBL ^JUlAN, lateof Waiervilk.
OKDiaeD, That poHoe thereof be given to all person* Inter
In said Cpnnty, deceased, herdowerin tbereal estateef^'
ested by |>>ib lahint^ 'tuts Older thr-e weeks sae«e*alvely deeeised.. bs.vlng n ade return uf their d^hge t 1
In the
OaiixxsD, Ihwt ontleftktttof be given ll|^m|gl|S sne<^'
primed at H'aierrJIle. that they miy appear
Dr. PI>>'KIIAM has Uoenscs of two land all) patents on at
lloatoq, Jan. 1,lb6l.—Iyr26 '
a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In saldjfioanty. oi^ slrely, In (be Kannebeo Journal and Wabrrri|leMail, priri *
Hard bobber, which protects his customer* sad patlenU trwro
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PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK FAY
He

ORirMRONRv

Coitnicllor at Law aud Qovemment Claim Ayent„
WATEUVIU.K, ME.
r. DRUMMOND has had experience In nroeurlng the
■bo*e. and any application to him, by mall1) er otherwise
alJl be proaaptlv and lallbfhlly attended to.
i

M

ir r No charge for ssrvirc* fi>r procuring Bounilss. Ac., unless
lucfsssfui; aod <btn tbe charges sbell le ss(isfa< (or) to the
applicant.——OFFICE formerly rH-onpledby Jo»lsh H Drum
mond, In Phenix Hlcck,over i'. K. kfatbews's Bookstore.
HiFXXiROia.^llon, D. L. Mllllken. M atervlUc, Hon J. L.
llodsdon. AdJ’t Gen. Me, lion. Jpslah U. Drummond, PortUod| Hon- Lot II Morrill, U. 8. Senate. '

POWDER.
NT09 lolof fll^.Hn^^and BlaqMnff
fusaand Drill BteelAo ,at

Mfaiy

K«I«

Mill..
•OLD RT
.l'«T, P^HiT. P\FMT. Oroond «hll* Lm4 .nd
Mao. Oil., ViirBlibM. J»pu, Turp*ntlD., Bopilna, Colon
ALL DHDau/STB AKATfnK//AJf6,
of .11 blnda, Btu.h.., to. to.
AfiK yOH HELUBOLD’S.
TAKE MO OTHBB
For sUt-t
sCf ot ABNOL.D t HEADER'S.
0«t opt the Adverdsaaieot axd een^ fbr
pAB, Roei^r. *■<«#TOT
^
99
AND AVOID IMPOBlTlOlf AND EXPOfilTRE;
«t QllSfenB’S, Ktnd.ll'i MIIU. ’

In 4 uno.tt nod vi'nierriU. In Mid Cp,iptr, ihiit till prrMMln'
tdn.trd luif nttnod nt n rrobnlo Coatt to 1;# btid n A*I»I>>
An
iKik aMniAn.l Mondap motI dnnnnip
.TMnnaw---- -■ on IhoiMond
nnxt.nbd'aMtt
onM*.V
•ny, wbp itan Mid rntonr ahonid Mt bn nennptnd nni do.4*^
il(Dtd ncDordlDfly,
.
-■/

- H. K. BAKBff, Jod^e.
AttOft, J. Bn.nN, Ro|li&r.

procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, by
EVERETT

T

SPECIAL

NOTICE.

Kiniiriio OoontT —In Proboio Oonrt M A.|n«U, on tho
^_
H- E, B«m, Jml0.
foiirlb Mood.; ol Ofoi-nitMir, 1864.
Attont! f, Bnwi, N.tbtw.
., -I IjM
LfKKD O. KIOKHH, ao.rdl.n orOhMlott.P, nod Wfl.
linn 11. ttlok.r, of'Voionrllio. in nid-Oountr, oHnoro,
S
ave
tour
.
w
oqdij
.-.h..lng wHltlonod for QeonH to h*ll on on wlntnt.'toou. offu*,
tbo folloring rMl o.inti. of mid word., tbe proro«l* to bo
XOItANOK yonr Old Cook Rtq.n Ibr n Nnnn Coyi,***
ploml nt Intoroot, «ls; All Ibo IntetM of Mid wnrdt In-mi
.nod « "III knarantaon BtlBW of Onadbtrd Ikt
nndlTidod half ot n boon nod locownwl In ootnoton bi'LovI
boaldo all tb. oonrrolanoa. of tna bnrt Htora In tho .tiarkd
Hlok.r. d.-Mi«fl, nnd John .lorolbrth :
■
'
''ABMOUl'*lMi||
iiudmu, Tbni noiloo tbatoof b. giiw thmn wnnkn raoonnilrely, prior to'hntoorth Moodny of Jnminrr ooil. In tho
Mnll. ■ n.onpnpnr prtntodlq Wnt«rrtlln.tbnttlbbir.nntintrrOhein Pupa
’'
•ntndiowjr nltnodnt n Piobntt Oonrt tliM lO b* boldnn at
Bods* for Boldien and Their Ftiendi.
EWBI88LT FOR B|C«[p , WWW./
AngiMU,nnil.ho«o.o.n.lfnnf .wlqrttanpmftrof Mid pnMTh. Truiop.l orFf..t«ro. Oon*iiInlnir.hoItHw’. Oho. UoD ibould not b. (i«tedi
>
At **•“•»“•**»
OILBUBTR’e,
RHi4»m HUB••
w, eneiMpivw
ru.; Vlfi U ADierio.; Muthor, when tho wai fiovir; nooni,
n.K. raknk
>frr>n>ra;-IT.ralbi Colrord,* WSoTVaBTCH^’
ITufrrerirviii''
itoTi. Muiiit; 4>kl«l Ourid; Not . lUir fiom oar ria(j
AttMti J. Bpnroii, RayUtar.
Stephen
1
Tnlnnlmr'. ttiro; l(.d.Uli|i.,>nd Hla.; Tol'niiuii; Doth.,
tan VIny,
Canaan; nb. Iwnt OMd tbaOart Ir«
BumpMndaap
i
nyh>rin.,tlliiui.; How dotou lik.ll, J.lirnon U ; U.llb
trallaand nangli*ib'a Aahi Botp tbapi—
■ monitor
epee.
Ijiunof lb. Il.publio; (linry lUllelul.h; O.rllMidl ll,no,
andolh.0 |>opulu SohBi, Cueti, .to , will b. ..Dt poot-pold,
r,.
On the Xennebeo.
i.ANTKRMn, nnd LAM* t’BfSMSV*
fbr 40 codU.
KBROBBWH
Onn of. tbn Bnft pnd UbOjipnn, Cock BIotm. Bold by
that .111 drlMa nail iarniifba.h)wA. for mB at
OLITIR SIMON, fe fO.:.
'

time has come when I an obllgad to OLOli NT BooEl to
those wanting
The
Shoe Dealers
g credit.
______
--- lu
- Ho-ton refiisa
to a credit business, thepifore 1 hxFe to pay cash fbr my
goods. amVaittift have cash in return or 1 must stop bneineas;
•0 after this dat* I shall be obliged to say xo, (0 all wbo want
oredU at my store.
Tboe* having an account unsettled will please cell and settie iNNsniXTiLT ue f nmir coiieet la what Is due.that I may
pay my biiii
8. T. MAXtYELL.
6
Auguitlth, 1661.
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NNW lot of MOTA 800TU aRINDtTONNb.
At ARNOLnANlAMIK’
p Anm’ Boore, in (mt twIoU,
.IHARWILL*

A

. ~ 0lOlHb5WB5rdi.aT.B2V

-B. H OfLBR^II, krndnil’t Ntlb.

Th.y tra'wkrtnniad to'work antl.lko lortly no niM ban
n RHt rnrirly of olhar, Btornn, Ineliplinit noun MSnllont
fleboolbonae Bloves* ^ \ ^
Baeond band Btmboubt and aold. OMBtoTM rwtbad,

andeMMliB,<Wi>M*d46?Miylalbtaaibt*.-
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